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Sow Steele, Brigg~ Seeds i
jl -ti THE KIND THAT GROW

eeraydisappointment with thein. Knowvn [
eeyveefor their Pitrit;' and >-elabulii'. Seiîd

us 3'our nainie foi- our Sbiendid I//uistrated Cala-
logite for 1905. It's full of good things for the
garden aLnd farn aiso miaiy v-aluab1e new i ntroduc-
tdons sure to î>leA-se gardeners and amateurs.

PALMS, ROSES, MIRUBS,
CI4EMATIS, Etc.

I~I Ail the leading varieties at mnoderate prices I?
POULTRY SUPPLIF4S

-~ Agents for the Genuine Cyphers Iiieubators
aLnd Broodlers.. Catlogu-tes fr-ce.

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.

Tooto amilton arnd Winnipeg
Cunnda's GrentestSeud House.

_ 

r

~~CANATIONS-

PLANTS PROM FIELD

Wx iII have a quantity
of the leadhng varieties

of Carnations to dispose
of. They will be ready
foir lifting by Atugust. If
)ou aie likely to be shortA.

of stock, write at once forti
j] prices.

JOHN H. DUNLOP
644 Lansdowne Ave. TORONTO

A Handsorne Pre nium will bc Given Frec to ai Readers who buy goods fromn Adý.ertiscrs.
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HOW TO PACK AND WHERE TO MARKET EARLY APPLES*
S. V. SCRIVE.R, F~RUIT INS>EcrOR, HIE QIOORCUEL

I -ANE been ini a gocid position thle last
tliree %-ears to stu(ly tllis question. I liave

scn Ille apples on1 their wvay to mnarket. IL-ic
%vav they were packcd, tlle condition they

-%vere iii, anld liave also reccived reports of the
con(flitiofl in ihichi they were lanided in the
Old Coiutry and iiin pg I]lave
also seen înost of Ille retuirls and arn possi-
blv better able to decidle thce best 'wav to
Pack and the bcst iiiairkets than most grow-
ers or buvyers.

11v early appIcq I niean Duchess. Wceal-
thy. Alxander and St. Lawrence, and
would also siv -a few %vords on thUic aeuse.
Tiiese arc the of1ly carly apples that cari be
hiandicd îvitlî anvi-L profit. 'More thai lhaif
Ille Dulcss raîsed in Quebec go to wvaste
cverv vea-r. Youl wilI Say that thlis is lC-
,caulse thlere are too nmari raised. I agyrce
%vithI vonl there. but I also sav that, if vou
kîîo\v lîow to lianie thenii, thircc vears ouit
o'f finir, thlire i-'; a p)rofitable markct for thenii.

Last car îva-; an iunfortumatc vear for UIc
C-\pOrtersq of ;appies. especially the early
varictim~ The ecccditigly Iargce crop of

;îin lu rgland anid the continent kept
prices î'crv Io%. Even wvith thlese draw-
l'acks grond Duchclsq. properly put tUp,
lirotughlt fair priccs in Glasgow.

Glasgow is thc best nmarket in Great
Britairi for our carly apples. Thie trouble
%vith nîlost of thle Duclicss shippcd last sca-

son %vas tllt ther ivere immature and too
snmall and green. lui exporting you miust
allow thenm to beconie f ull grown, and f airy
colored. being, careful, however, to pick
theni before thicy are too ripe. If your
aples are a good size and fairly w~el1 col-
ore(], I wotul(I certainir a(lvise you to put
thieni up ini boxes. If not real 'No. i, put
them ilp iin barrels, as it îiever pays to put
up poor fruit in b)oxes. Ship in refrigera-
toi- cars, anid cold storagre on ships.
If vou pack in barrcls ulse HIe eighlt hoop

barre] ; pack barrels thlorouglyN w~hiIe fill-
îngc andl (10 lo(t use too mnuch pressure.
Evcrytllirig I said ini regard to packing and
shippiîîg Duchcess apples to UIl (Dld Coun-
try applies to shippingy to Wiiie Win-
nlipeog is a better miarket for sinall green
stock thari the Old Country. Thie first
Duichess ýsipcd to Winipegr broughit $2.5o

n.> $2.75 nlet. but thle narket becanie over-
loa(led and1 the Duchess broughit very lowv

1 rices. I hecard of one box îvhichi netted 16
cents. THie largre shipliients to thc wcst
ivere causcd b.v low prices in UIc Old Coun-
tr,.. whlîih are nlot likcly to occur agi.for
solile veairs. Last vear lWinniipeg bni% ers
(11( îiot reccive hif thic Duchess thecy
îvaiitccl.

The barrel is the hcst packagre to use for
the shipinclt of apples to Ille Wcst, although
moie shIipper.- have securcd gond returus

A *n addrc% 1clivecd at ilic àxt ann;iil inrcting of ii Qtucbc. Jaillait izca antit Fruit <;ruwang 'Sxicty.
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by shipping iii boxes. The apples should
be sent in refrigerator cars or the cars iced
before loading, because, althougti the rail-
roads agree to do this, and you have to pay
for it, sonietinies the bunkers are flot welI
filled. Your apples becorne heated, and
the car which night have brought you a
good profit entails a hieavy loss.

The demand frorn Montreal and sinaller
toivnis for these apples is limited. I sold
200 baskets, 12 to the barrel, in Monreal
last suiniiier at 4o cents, nettinig about 30
cents, wvhichi paid well. The îîext wveek,
however, prices were dowvn to 25 cents,
-%vhicli did not pay.

Whien Duchess trecs are overloaded, as
they often are, it is a good plan to pick and
ship sonme of the best in baskets about tlue
first of August. Those left on the trees
will grow nuuchi faster and bc rcay to ship
in two or thrc weeks.

A GOOD VARIE'rY.

The Alexander, I considcr, one of the
test, if flot the best nîoney imaker wc have
iii Quebec. If I wvas setting out an orchard
I wvould set a good proportion of Alexan-
ders. Ontario apple growvers and proba-
bly sonie of the Quebec growers may dis-
pute mie a nittle, but the Ontario men mnust
under-,.inid that the Quebec Alexander is
altogether a better apple in rnany ways than
its Ontario brother, especially in its carry-
ing qualities. It is also more even in size
and of better color.

The Alexander tree is perfectly liardy, a
good bearer, ai-d the fruit is 75 per

It is miy opinion that if cooperative as-
sociations will keep their grades up to the
standard, buycrs wviIl soon hiunt for thieir
br*ands. Buyers are anxious to obtain good
brands and wvill naturally go to the bouses
that have the best naine for gond paclkiing
and highi-class goods. ThIe box is certainlv
the fruit pack<age of the futur.-.-(H-. W.
Dawson. commnission merchiant, Toronto.

cent. to g0 per cent. No. i. It is neyer
affected by scab, and very littie by xvornis.
Whien 'pickced in tirne and picked properly
these apples always land in the Old Cotin-
try in good condition. Theý' brouglît the
higliest price of a-ny apples sold in the Old
Country last fail. One carload Of 40-
pound boxes, four to the barre], broughit
$1.25 net, f. o. b. Montreal. Another car-
load, in barrels, made a net of $3.85. AI
the Alexanders shipped in proper tinie
brouglit paying prices, even in Iast year's
poor miarket.

1 w'ould strongly advise shipping ail Alex-
anders in boxes. It is alniost inipossible.
on account of thleir larg-e size, to pack themi
in barrels, ship thenil any distance, and pre-
vent thiem froni beconuing slack. Pack
theni iii lavers in boxes and tighlten withi a
littie excelsior. 1 would rcconunuend Glas-
gow as the best mnarket, aithough they also,
do well in Winnipeg and -the wvest when
landed in good condition.

One of the best points of this apple is the
large proportion of No. i apples. A farmer
in Henimingford last fali sold bis Alexan-
ders for 90 cents a barrel on the trces.
Fronui eight young trees lie hiad 3o barrels
of No. i, two barrels of No. :2,,and only one
barrel of culis. A neighbor of bis had 46
barrels of No. i and threc barrels of No. 2.
I neyer heard of this being equallcd in anv
season. by any othier variety of apples.
These apples sliould always be shippeil in*
cold storage and in refrigerator cars.

(Coxitiimcd un page 2Ž77

"There is considerable difference o>f
opinion wvit1u reference to the robin iii th!e
Eastern States," saicl Mâr. A. N. Brown. of
Delaw'are, to a Horticulturist reprcsentatîv.
"An anti-robin bill w\n<s defcated in 'wý%

jersey liv the wonîen alic chi!dren of ili
state, who s-eciird large numibers of signl--
turcs to petitions agalinst flue bill. T exii --t.
hiowcver, to sce it p-ass yct.>
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THE ROBIN AND THE FRUIT GROWER
C. WV. NASII,. TORONTO, ONT.

T HE ever incrcasiiîg nuniber of insectpests, both native and irnported,
whichi prey upon our crops, anîd the ioss sus-
tained by farmiers, grardeners and fruit
growers ;by reason of their ravages, lias
compelled crop producers to turn tl1eir at-
tentic'ýn seriously to the study of the naturai
laws whichi govern the production and de-
struction of this fori of animal life. Care-
fui investigation, by men whose train.ing lias
proper-ly qualified them for the work, showvs
that nature always miaintains an equilibriumi
between ail forrn of life, -both -ininmal andý
vegetable, so that no one forai shall exist in
sufficient strengthi to exterminate another.
That birds, whichi are wholly insectivorous,
or whioh neyer feed on the fruit or other
parts of cultivated plants, are heneficial, niay
be accepted without question; but great diffi-
culty lias sornetinies arisen in deterniiningý
tlue exact status or value of birds wvhichi feed
on insects and vegetabie products in vary-
ing proportions. Mucli depends on the
personai interest of the people wiiose testi-
îiiony is given and also on local conditions
whichi can flot be given grenerai application.
'Plîns it is we find sonie fruit gyrowcrs loudly
condenining certain birds as very injurions
to theni in their iocality, wiiile other fruit
Z)rOwers ini a different district, and farniers
and rgardeners geîieraily, are perfectly cer-
tain that thiese saine birds are of the great-
est - aine to thiem as destroyers of noxions
inisects.

VALUE 0F THIE ROBIN.

'Ple best knowni and miost faniiliar bird in
this debatable class is thie robin, and opinion
is very strongly divided as to its utilitv.
Sonne fruit growers condenin this bird %vith
grceat emiphasis; others Nveighi its nicrits and
ccrnerits miore carefullv and assert that it
muciili more than pays for the fruit it cats by
the destruction of insects.

Robins under certain circunîstances (10
take a large nun:ber of cherries, straw-ýber-
ricc, rasPberries and sonie grrapes. therchy

catising,, individual fruit growers sonie ioss,
but theè question reîîîains w.ietlîer or flot the
robinîs by tlieir work tlîroughout the season,

and thie beîîefits they confer on other classes
of the ag ricultural conînunity, do flot more
than conîpensate the comniunity for the loss
sustaîî.-d by the fewv, and further, wvhether
or not tie fruit grow crs cannot proteet
tIlienîselves against loss by robins witiîout
destroying tiieni.

As to the first question the case against
the robin lias been very strongly, and I
think fairly, put by a large fruit grower in
the United States, wlio is an uncompromis-
ing-c eîîeîîy of the bird. Thîis gentienian
shot a numiber of robins -vliile they were
feediîîg on bis fruit and exarnined thîe stom-
ali contents of tliose kilcd, the resuit show-
ing- the percentage of fruit and insects con-
tained in ecdi. W-lien thîe birds were
actually eîîgaged in feedingr on sinali fruit
*84 per cent of fruit and about 16 per
cent. of iîîsects were found, a nîncli larger
proportioni of fruit to, insects than lias ever
corne under niy personai observation and
larcer tlian I liave else'wliere seen recorded

If ail the robins in thîe country consunîîe4
as lreapooton of fruit as thé-se birds

and fruit growers suifered a proportionate
ioss, tlien thiere would be just cause for
coîîîplaiîit agaiîîst tuie robinîs. XVe know,
hlowever, tlîat evexi duringY the hieiglit of thîe
strawvberry and cherry se.ason that the birds
rarely take as large a percentýage of fruit as
tlîis, and we also kiîow that the large grow-
ers rarely suifer any appreciable loss.

PLENTY 0F UEVIDZNCr,.

The question as 'to whiat is the true status
of the Anierican robin -%vith regard to agri-
culture and horticulture lias been. under in-
vestigation ini the Unîited States anîd Canada
for over 40 years, so that tiiere is nîo lack of
cvidence on w-hidli to arrive at a conclusion.
'Ple resit of thîcse investigations showns un-
nîiistakzabiy thazt, cxcept during the nîonths
of lune anîd Jillv, whin thîe strawberries
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an(I cherries arc ripening, the rob)in is of the
greatest possible value to the Country.
Froiîî earlv Maroli nuitil the muiddle of Julie
robins' food consists of insects and such b)er-
ries as niay hang on thc trees -throughi the
wvinter. Three speciniens shiot by me on

±.pril 3 last year hiad eacli caten i50 to :200
mrail dark caterpillars. One shoit April i

contained one large spidler, a large nuniber
of snîall beetles, principally wveevils, and
some mouintain asi 'berrnes. In M_-ay and
the early part of June I have always found
thc robins' food to con-sist chiefly of clit
wormis, w ire,%wormis, white gyrubs and earth
wornis; a t this tinie the birdls are feeding
their young and they thien destroy a î'ast
mninber of tliese injurions farrn pests. This
is one of -the rdbin's greatest nierits, because
of ail our insects the underground ctit ivorm
is about the nîiost destructive, for iii feedinig
it jnst cornes al)ove the surface and cuts off
the en.tire lant. or if thle plants are very
young and the sterns sinali it cuts off a hiaîf
dozen or more. only -aiga 'smlall section
ont of the stenii of eachi, le"aving,, tlie plants
dead on the grotni(.

Effectuai renie(Iies against thecir attacks
are very (lifficuit. and in some cases impos-
sible, to appîr. so that for flue iiost part wve
are conipelIed to rcly on thc ground feed-
ing birds. of w~hichi the robini is anl exaniple,
to kepl thieni in check.

In Julie. 189 xenmne vith a
younig rol)in slîortlv after it wvas able to feed
itself. for flhe purpose of ascertainingr just
NwIbat anontof inisect food it would ne-
(juire d1aiîr wilen at that stage of gyrovthl.
On Julie 9 thc bird ivcighed( exact)y thiree
Olinces. Fronii tillie to tinie duningr thlat
day I ga-ýve it ail the cnit wornis it woul cat,
having previoilsly wcighccl thern. Th'Je
grubs aivera*gcd 30 to the oulice. and1 tuIe bird
ate five and a haif ounces of theni in that
one day. I-lad thie bir1 1)CCz at liberty it
Nwotild probably have caten soille insccts of
othier species andi fcwcr cnt wornis. but thlis

shows the anîouiit of inisect food required
by a yotung robin Mien gr 1 wing. The
average nuniber of yonng iii a brood is four.
and thiere are nsuially two broods iii a sea-
soni. A very simple calculaton --iii give
a good idea of the nunîiiber of insects de-
stroyed %vliile the young are being raisecl.*
It is the young of the first brood after they
hiave flown. and are left to thieir own.i re-
sources wvhicli are apt to visit the strawberry
patch and cherry trees, and it is nîo doubt
very provokzing- to the fruit grower on a
sinaîl scale, to find theni hielping thiemselves
to lbis scanty supply. Towards the end of
sumniiier and throughi the autunin young and
old congregate lu flocks and feed on. insects
and varions bernies borne by' wvild shirubs.
Late ii te fali thiev. will sonietimies visit tlie
vi nevard, but niot as a ie iintil afrer the
iiîarketable grapes hiave beexi. gatliered.

1E'XTIE*NsIVr I N\-:sTrIGArToNs.

The- biological survev -of thec Departu-ient
of Agriculture at Washington lias Coli-
(iucted an exhauistiv'e enqilirv into tihe fond
hlabits of the robini. Th'Ie resuit of t-lus b las
heen suniarized 1wv Prof. F. E. Beal. if
thiat departnient, w-11o savs: " Ail exani-
nation of the stoiachis Of 33o robins. col-
lectc(I iii varions parts of tic Country, sIhowsý
that citiv,*ated fruit fornîs but a very' iode-
rate percentage (iess than eighit per cent.*)
of thieir (liet, an1that practic ally ail of Ihis-,
is caten iu June and Julv. Vegretabie fooil
forms iîear1l' 58 p)er cent. of the stoinach
contents, over 47 per cent. beingcl wild fruit.
Cultivatcd fruit anîiouing to about 25ý per11
cent. îvas found in fthe stoniacls in. Julie ai-il
JuIv, but only a trifle iii August. Wild
fruit, on the contrary, is caten iii evr'
Illonthi. and conistitutes a stapie foodi (llring,
liaif the vea-ýr. No lcss than 41 speCCCs t

wild fruit 'were idcntificd ini the stoniachis.
The deprcdlation.s of the robin seenli to ht-

confined to the snialier an-d carlier frut-,.

,, irils of Ontario in Relation io Agriculture. C. \V. N..-i.
Dpaument of' Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.
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THIE ROBINS DEFENDED.25

:and fewv, if any, conîplaints lhave been inade
against it on tlie score of eating apples,
j)eaclies, pca-,rs, grapes or even thie * late
chierries. By thie tiîne thiese are ripe tilic
woods and lîedges are tcemixîg withi %ild
fruits wh1icli tlie bird evidently finds niore
to its taste. Cherries and strawberries, un.-
fortunately, ripen s0 carly that they are al-
inost tlie only fruit accessible at a tinie
whien thie bird's appetite lias been shiarpcned
by a long contînued diet of inisects, earth
wornis and dried bernies, and it is no won-
.der that at flrst tlie richi juicv niiorsels are
greedily caten."

TIIE CASE PRESE NTZD.
Thie case, thierefore, stands iii thiis wav:

It is adiiitted thiat durîng a part of June and
July (say for about 30 days) flic robin con-
suniies a certain aniount of smiall fruit. To
this extent the frui-t growcr is a loser. The
farniers and mîarket gardeners, hiowever,
]ose notlhing 'by tiiese birds, but on the con-
trarv have to depend on thieni priincipally to
keep iii check thie underground insects w'hich
.arc s0 injurions to ïthieir crops. E xccpt
during the pcriod stated flic fruit grower
also benefits greatly by tlie robin's wvodk.
Linîiit thue question then to the fruit grower
alone and hiow~ does iît stand? Suppose eachi
robin ate two ounces of cultivated fruit
eachi day for 3o days, wvhichi wculd. be a re-
miarkably liberal allowan.e. Thiis w'ould
-ive three pounds 12 oun11ces for each bird,
worth inii ioncy about, for strawvbcrries 15
Io 20 cents, and for chierries of tic best class
,Io to 40 cents. As against thiat every cut
îvormi previously eaten by tlic bird wvould
]lave donc dania-ge to probably as large an
amîount if it hiad -been allowed to fulfil its
dlestiny, and tixen thiere are tne nîvriads of

othier insccts %vliicli tlie bird lias caten to be
taken iinto consideration.

Speakiuîg generally, tlierefore, it nmust be
considered tliat thie robin ranks as onîe of thie
nîiost potent factors ini prcvcnting the rava-
ges of inisect pests.

It niay sonîctiiiies liappen, lîowevcr, thiat
anl individual fruit grower niay find that thie
quantitv of fruit takeuî by thec birds is more
than lie can well bear, altlîough lie realizes
tlîat geuicrali y the robins arc beneficial to
imiiself auîd to thie country. \Vlien tlîis

liappeuis it usually arises fromn tlie fact that
a great nuniber of 'birds arc concentratcd
on too sniall an area, in, wvliclî case the\-
draw too hieavily on thie sinall resources
openi to tieni.

A SIMPLE RWIMEDY.
Is it possible thien to save tlue birds and at

the saille tinue reduice the loss of fruit so
tlîat it slhah îîot be a iîiatter for serions con-
siderationî? Tliis problemn lias been solved
b)v tue easy nîietliod of providing thie birds
witli fruits wlîicli are useless to ns, but
wlîiclî the\. l)refer to tiiose wc consider the
clîoicest. Probably flic two best trees fo-
tlîis purpose arc thie conînion red cherry and
the Russian îiiulberry. These are both
vigorous growers and profuse bearers,
ripening their fruit early, and the birds pre-
fer tlièŽir bernies to aniy of the éultivated
sorts. 'flue niulberry is particularly at-
tractive to flieni, flavorless tliough it scenis
to hie.

Bv beiixîg a littie liberal iii plantingy these
trees about the country we can save the
sniall fruits and at the saie tinue -have about
us robins enoughi to keep iii check the nîost
dangerous eneuîîies of our staple crops of
fari and garden.

An advantage of dloyen growing iii an
orciard in autuniuî is that mnucli of the plant
food iii the soul which lias been liberated and
miade muore easily avaihable by tuie constant
cilltivation during thie early part of tue sunii-

nier, is preveuited fron- leaclîing hy being
used by tlue growving plants, the clover thus
beconîing a " catchi crop " as well as a cover
crop.-(W. T. Macoun, Central Experi-
nuientail Farni, Ottawa.
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REPORTS AND BULLETINS

A NUMBRER of very interestiu.g bul-letins and officiai reports reachied
The Hort-iculturist during June. The an-
nual report of the Inispecter of Fuinigating
Appliances for Ontario, Mr. P. W. Hod-
getts, shows tlîat the enforcenient of the
Funmigation Act 'lias ;driv,-n severai sinaller
nursery firmis out of business. Inspecter
Hodgetts reports tiiat ini every case the nur-
serymien are seeing that the -stock sold bears
the certificate of fumigation. Fruit gre-w-
ers are wvelI pleased with the work done, and
the nembers of the Niagara District Asso-
ciation recomimended that if the inspecter
found scale on nursery stock the 1)reviotis
year the facts should be inade public
througli The Canadian Horticulturist. The
report centains a Iist cf Ontario nurseries
and .ruay be had by application te the De-
partnient of Agriculture, Toronto.

Bulletin No. 11î5, of the Experinient Sta-
tion, Burlington, Verniont, discusses "Dis-
ease Resistant Potatoes." After niany ex-
perinients to show stei resistance to disease
and tuber resistance te rot and the chances
for increaising this resistance it drawvs the
followingr conclusions: (i) Sonie varieties
are less suibject te vine injury than others,
(2) sonie showv greater resistance te rot
than others, (3) sonie show close relation
betw%%eeni resistance of vine te disease and re-
sistance of tuber te rot, (4.) selection' lias neot
given visible increase of resistance.

B3ulletinî No. ii,3 of the saine station deals
withi spraying -mixtures and concludes by
giving a spray calen.dar. Preparation cf
sprays, ebjects of sprayingc and sticli ques-
tions are fully explained. The bulletin is
worth wnvriing for.

" Potato Spraying Experiinents in 1904,"
No. 264, Newv York Experimiental Station,

I have neyer used boxes for shipping
apples, ;iid shalî net as long as I can gct
barrels at 5e cents or less.-(Irvinc Hicks,
Soutlh 13ay, Ont.

Geneva, N. Y., gi ves a comurehensive re-
yiew of er'f nsive experîments carried on
with Bordeaux mixture for late blighit and
potato'rot. At the station five sprayings
gave an increase Of 233 bushels per acre, and
three sprayings an increase cf i91 bushels
per acre. In 14 experiments on farnis in-
cluding i8o acres, the average gain was
624 busliels and thxe average cost for cadi
spraying 93 cents per acre. Iii 41 volunlIl-
teer experirnents wlioh farmers carried on,
including 363ý4 acres, the average gain -ývas
582 bushiels per acre and the average cost
90 2-3 cents per acre. Judging, frei thiese
figures ne potato gyrower can afford te ne-
glec spraying. The bulletin is a valtiable
one.

The Experiment Station, Orono, Maine,
in bulletin io8, deals wvith "Orchiai d Meths,"ý
griving notes on conunon, orchard caterpil-
lars and sonie in.sect eating birds. Bulletin
No. i09, froni the sanie-station, discusses
the "Apple Maggot and Otlher Insects."
Prcvcntive and reniedial iasures are
griveli. Allowing hogs and sheep te eat the
w~indfalls frein August iuntil the crop is hiar-
vestcd is intioned as l)eilig one of tlie
checapest and nîest effective reniedies.

The Agricultural E.xperimient Station of
Urbana, Illinois, discusses " The Curculio
andl the A\pple "in Bulletin 98. The life
history and habits are fully given, as wvelI as
cliaraceristics wvlich distinguislî it frei the
plui curcuilie. Negylect cf pruiilîg.cr culti-
vatioxi, spraving and fertilizin.« enorenders
condition s whilîi favor its multiplication.
Spraying witli arsenical poisons 'lias a bene-
ficial effect ini an 'isolated orchard. De-
struction of fallen fruit and surface cultiva-
tion are inientioned as very efficient reine-
(liaI icasures.

The Hortlculturist Is tihe best fruit magnzine
1 have ever rcaid.--(A. A. Bligh. Wa-,terrllle.
N. S.

The Canadian Horticultur4st Is getting bettér
ail the tirne.-(Geo. Shuert, Brantford, Ont.
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COOPERATIVIE PACKING BY GROWERS
D. JOHINSON, PRI:SIDENT VORES'r r-RUlT GROWUERS'j ASSOCIATrION.Z, FORES'r, ONT.

IN the early part of last season thie Forest
Fruit Growers and Forwarding Asso-

ciation intend-ed to have each niemiber pack
lus own fruit under insp1 ection. If an>'
package wvas found flot properly niarked it
wvas to be rejected or iiuarkcd accordinig to
its proper value. 'fle inexperience of
soile, however, and the diverse grading,
caused the association to adopt the central
packing liouýe.

For tiiis purpose a rink wvas rentcd and
to this each variety of apples wvas broughit
as thci fruit matured. It wvas grently packed
ini barrels, wvith the liead slipped on by hand,
and liauled either in racks withi sprii.gs or
witlî sonie straw in the bottonli of the rack.
lSach mian's apples wcre kept iii a separate
rowv and the inan's nanie and the variety of
the apples were written on the top wvith pen-
ýcil. Tlie numnber of barrels of unpackcd
apples wvas credited ecdi growcr on the
lbooks.

In packing, eachi inan's apples of a cer-
tain variety wcre eînptied on the packing

table, where tlîey -were carefully graded by
girls. 'The XXX wvere put in a basket to
tlheir riglit, the XX ini a basket to thieir left,
and the culîs in bags attaclied to the tables.

Eaci nman wvorking in the packing house
liad bis speciai wvork to perforni for wlic'h
lie wvas respoiîsible to thîe manager. It wvas
the duty of one mian to, properly face, mail
and cleat ecdi barrel of fruit required. Thec
facing hiad to be a fair representatios of
what xvas ini the barrel. Each lioop liad
four mails, cacli hecad six and caci cleat six.

TIuE IIE-'AD PAcKER'S DUTY.

It \Nvas thie (luty of thc lîead packer to
cnupty baskets, sliake down tfhe fruit in the
l)arrels and( sec tlîat the gra(hilg wýv1s pro-
perly (lone and( that each growver xvas cred-
ited witli thîe fuill ainount of packed fruit
of ecdi varicty and grade. Tfli sluaking
(lown -\vas (lone by sctting the barrel on a
plaîîk. Anotlier manx w~as responsible for
thîe facing, of the pressed end and for dixe
pressing in of thîe saine. A third man liad
charge of the stcnciling and nailin.in of the

Shipping Fruit on a Niagara District Fruit Farm.
PackCrs gcttifig fruit rendy for shipînent nt J. F. l3rciunnl S, Soit*., fruit frtni. Grii,s1, n. ac1hwî On the lcftik Mr,

lIrcrinan, IN01 é mycrintc tdN the 1,.ki tg I le~ bas aitopîcd thec Calirrnia style or paçkdng, and>" lias lccr. tcpaid hy the 1iroud distinc.
un of landi ig thc bcst 1p:IclkcldOnt:srîô fruit on1 tht WiVînnpCg 111.11ke Of 1iiiaiiY largu shlp:ncnî. lie lia, isj won hh :wards ut the
ational and atterrnation.-l cxliibition,; and lias iccckoed ordcre froîn inaîîy parts of the United Sites and Caîsnda for bis cclcbr.itcci
Ashlantl Fruit."
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liîad. Hc also liad ta cbeck off cachi bar-
re] and rcdrd the naine of the awner, the
v'aricîv and flue grade as it ivas loaded on the
dray for ùtue car. The inanager assisted iii
-cvery departnient and was iii a position ta
know cxactly thbe quality of fruit 1)acked iii
cachi grade.

'ie -cuils wvere sent ta an, evaporatar, and
the nionév received froin ibis source wvas
iîsed ta p:ay general expenlses snicb as the
cost of I)ackuîigi whvlicl ainolinted ta about
sCvCII cents pcr barrel. Thxis nmay inat secim
fair to the mnan with maliy low grade apu)le,,
but w'iîen we cansider thiat it costs mare tai
pack poor apples tiai g'ood mies it calinot,
be considered, an injustice.

Tie central packing bouse is perb1aps

Top Gnftisi the Pewaukee
PROF. il. L. IiurT, 0..-%. C., GU plPi. OT

[ have âbout 40 tree.s or Pewau-itkee a.»ples
wbhich 1bear hèavily ech year, but before nma-
turity .4. hIih -vind reinoves fully ttwo-ililris of
the fruit. 1 have been told z1hat as the trets
get older they hotd their fruit better. but if It
drops es bàdly as it does now 1 wisbi to graft
them to Ontaio. î$py or King. Whlch of the-se
would you advise nIe Io use ? '%Nha«t is your
opinion « the I3axter apffe ?-q.ý D., St. Gùorge.

Mfie cbaracteristic ven describe iii the Pc-
wa-uket of droppilig froiin t-he irce is one of
the: worst featurcs of this, Variety, and as
the fruit itsli is liot cf thec beCst quality I
certainly w'euid rccoinîmiend in -a section,
sticb as yeOurs, iv'here bicier v'arieties cau be
grcwn, that sucb trecs lx gra fted over. Ail
of the varicties yoit mention arc excellent,
but cf tbe thrcc I %vould prdcèr the King,
aithougli this loo is liable to drop durinm
licavm %winds. This varieîy is about the
sine in. rate of grewtb as the ]wikc
and should wôk-wCll1 upon it, and(, îîo doubt,
dit, productivelness of the Pew.ilukec weuild
hiclp te, niakù tip this dcficct in thle King.
Tile Ontario is hardly qulto flic Pcau-
kec i m, rte: of. growth, wlîile the N.\7ortherln
Spy is iiiioli strenigcr, but any of thesec
,cliould (Io Nv'eil on Pew.auiktt stock. The
J3axter is a lamic, Slîowyý, rd ;ipple. wvhicbi

more expensive thian the aid systemi of a]-
lowing eacbi neniber ta pack bis own fruit
unider inspection, but as dealers have long
(lesired sidi a systeni wve expect the greater
iiniformnitv wvill cause thein ta pay enougli
more to mecet the extra expense twice over.

The Forest association bas been coxnpli-
nlientc(l iany tinlies on tbe good qtîality of
its fruit and on the packing donc last sea-
SOn]. Ouîr niemibers realize the benefit of
spraying, and ta enstîre ai hiffl class frutii
this season are sprayin.g at least four limes
-twice befare and twicc after blossoliiug.-
Wc expect aur atput tbis fail wvill Le abecad
of tlîat of hast year. and feel sure tbat ibe-
bettcr (Juality %v.ill bc aýpprcciated td; its, pro-
per value by the trade.

origiiatcd iiear Kingston., alnd is well
adapted ta thiat section of tbc cauntry. ht
is. liowevcr, quite subject to scab, an(] 1
w'auld not rccoenîmenid il for vour section of
the country, w'h'erc -,lels cf better quality-
îniay be grown.

Cultivation »nd Cover Crop
W. il. DEPETRENTON', ONT.

f' ULTIVA'.T.ION sbould bc conimienicetî
as early ini tie spring as pessibk)l.

wvitb <isc cutîlivation or gang plt>w iiot more
than four or five luchecs, and cotintued cacil
wcek or io days wvitli a Iigbit liarrow
tbrougbi July fil] the mîiddle cf Augusi.
TMien a cover crep niay bc sovn cf reci
clover, barley, oats or peas, whlicb -wiIl aid
the ti-cs lui ripenug and býy holding tie
Icaves ani snow prevcnt aiternate thia,%iing
a.nd frccziîîg and lesseni the dcptlî to wlbicbi
the frost penctrates, thins carryinigtre
throiîgi the nviîtcr uniinjurci which nîiglit
otherwise belc . If the season fi; dry anri
trecs hcavily Ioadcd it wouid be betttr te de-
lay sowing the cover crop, as it %vould takr
toc intich 116istiîrc froni the trets :ind caîisr
tlit fruit te ccast growing ani prevent ils
(lcvelolpînent te fair sîize.
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The Spraying Experiments
P. W. 10i{ODGETS, B. S. A., Dl:PAR*r.\EST or-

AGRICUI.TURE-,, TORONTO, ONT.

H'""Iri second series of spravinigs ili coni-

Anection %vithi dic cxpcrin1ents for the
prevention of grape rots ]las just ended at
Mr. Shearer's farili ncazr Niagara. as ont-
linc(l -in thîe last issue of 'f'lic Horticulturist,
are beinig carricd on hy the Departînient of
Ag-ricultuire at thîe rcqucst of thîe fruit grow-

ers of the Niagara dlistrict. whose vinievarcîs
hiave suffered severcir the past two seasonis
ilirougrl thîe attackis of thec blacki and browni
rots.

A4 Forcst Spraying Ou <fit
The p~vn outfit of Mi. WViIIini F=utr, of Fôrc.%î, Ont., oc of

sise mom. ;ccc,%ful fruit grow&crN in this duli<ici, i-' -.hown litre.
tIr. Frazer may bic %cen ini ui. «-pr.:>ing unifuim on the cev.utt

%îsfor=n The Po:cs4 rrcrc find thr'eevaied ;iiatform a grcat
hdp in doing cericicnt ityig

Durilng :\pril a iuuniixbr af vincvards wcre
visited and a fcw rows of grapes in eachi
werc spravcd with the copper sulîliatc soli-
lion. SîrigJulie 13111. just before the

blossomls opclîed, WC, -again iiade the round
froni \Vioîia- t Niagara and Stanîiford, ai
distance of ovcr .5o miles, w~ith tic cart

spaoîr Ver1 4,000 ViflCS a?. ci!ghlt <ii-
icrent poîits were spraycd. Mie standard
1"orde.-iix mîixture was used ibrougliout for
ilî grapeS.

Soda Bordeaux -was applicd aI M\.r.
lýilncrtson's fari nîl St. Calliarincs to a
nunîiiber of clitrry and plum tree to controi
ihle rot whichi is dlev'lolpnîg scrioiusly ovingi

to the prcvalcnt mloist, sultry %veatlhcr. Tlhis
mixture is made Up of 40 gallons water, 4
pounnds copper sulphate, ivith enougli catis-
tic sodla or Ive (raniiniig fromn ig ta 24
ounces according ta its stre:îgîh) to mlake
the wl'1ole slightly nieutral. Thelî sodla re-
places thc limie. and these will nlot discoloi;
thie fruit. It is claimied tliat this mixture
%vil] îot 1101(1 to the trces anld foliaige lik-e the
liiie orau.but on the otlier band it is
miore easily prepared. w*ii flot clog the nloz-
7les. and inav be uscd ahnlosi tili the fruit is
ripe.

Care iust be exercised, lioevcr. ini test-
iiig its strengîtli en preparcd. The use
of litinus paper iii tli5 conniection %vill lie
rea-djîr explainied bw any dIrluggist auld the
test is simple. The bhie paper should rc-
tain ils color whcni <ip>îed iii the i)repare<l
solution. while thîe red Imper shiould. tinlcr
the saine conditions. mmr bIie. Ow)\ing ta
soilie trouble cxp)ericincedl by the \Viuona«
growcrs fruit mn will <lo xvell to applv. tlîis
test ta anr of flic eoda p)repar.itians:.

Hairy Vetch for Green Manure
I'ROI. Il. J.. IIWTT. 0. A~. C., cuE.NI1, ONT.

Khidly .1dvi.se nie if hairy voeh %otlld be
good to plow under nuxi then plant stxit.wberriés
(lie folluwilig sprinig. NWh;-t (loýts the se-]
usu;ally sel] nt and %vhoii i.s the best tiime to sow
it?,-(J. B., St George, Ont.

A\ crop of hiairy vctchi grown this ycar and
turnced mider ilext flu shloîld leave the
tirou ii good condition for strawbcrries

thec following ycar, zaltlîoughl if the gromnd
is ili fairir good condition it miighit bc possi-
ble to la ise <oiie carly crop on the ground
this ycr such as carly potatoes or carly
peas, and follow ~th e v-etch as :a latc
Catch crop. Vetch grows w~e1l late in the
season and makcs a good mat of v'egicîable
iiattcr to plowv uîulr wl'hen sown as late as
the iiiddle oi Augnust. The seed tis vear
is quoted at Ç4.5o to $5 per bushlel.
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Remedy for Black Knot
Il. S. PrARI, B.S.A., O.A.C., GUELPHI, ONT.

WVill turpentine and suiphur xnlxed palnted
ou growing~ black knot on pluin trees prevent
further growth and kil! the spores? Cati a bot-
ter muixture lie suggestcd ?-(W. C. Archibald&
Sons, Wolfviile, N. S.

B3lack kiuot is a funlgous disease, the na-
ture of whichi lias beeni thioroughily unider-
stood for -maniy years. 'Tle spores of the
disease arc carricd ýby the wvitd iii carly suml-
mier. Sprayiing the trccs withi Bordeaux
mixture iii *srilic aid, early suiiiiuer wvill
prevent freshi inifectioni. Onice the dîsease
is estab]ishied there is nlo certaini rcedy ex-
cept Cuttilig out zuid buring .the kiiots.
Turpenitinie does niot dissolve the sulphur,
hience tile mixture is nio l)ctter thani turpeni-
tinte alot.

The use of suci substan1ces zas tuirpenitiine
anld crude pctroleum are niot to bc coin-
nîieudcld, as thley ncarly -always injure the
trec. Uited effort oni the part of the pinîn
an(l chierry growers ili cuttilu« ont anid bhum-
mer kuiots as thcy appea),-ýr adspra-ýyinig withi
Bordeaux mixture earlv! ini the simier wvill
soi rid a sectioni of the discase.

Thinnirm and Propping
PlROF1. Il. L. ITUTT, ... GUE.PIU. ONT.

ba sthe bcst method of thinning fruit ?
Is thert nny :servieailble juxplenxent miade for
thinning pu:rposes ? W~hat is the inanîxer iu
irlhich trecs -ire îe.st proppeci ?-(TL. B3. Pang-
inuzw, S. Aro ,rn, 13. C.

TheIire arc two genieral înethods oi tdîii-
ingi fruit. first by' reglîiniig the niunber of
fruit spurs -,iid coiuectly the zainout of
fruit by priinin. -,tnd second, by reînoviiug
the extra a1moulit of fruit ;as soon as it is
sufficicinly forilied to judgtc of its chiarac-
ter. Varions Aevices have becin siuggested
for this 1)urpoý,e. bhut nouec of them aire as
good as goilig over the fruit auid Pickinig it
b" hauid fuie us mual -v. By this nîceanls
jud(lmielit mybc uised iln the reinloval of
the frtuit.andii( care eaui bc taken to avoid the
bre.-kig off of the fruit spurs.

Fruit trees should flot bc allowved to bear
so hieavily thiat they require proppirig. -'f
allowcd to grow more than the branches
cari suistaini it is more or lcss of a draini oni
the vitality of the tree, apart, fromi the
daniger of the limbs being brokeni by the
hcavy wcighlt of thec rop. ?roppinig, how-
ever, is xnuchi more common thani judicious
thiiuig, alid wl'here it is rcsorted to wc
kinow of nio better plan than placingr crutchied
poles undcrneathi fle branchies to support
the weight. I ktow of nio special kind of
suplports beizug used othier than this placig
of poles uu.decath the branches, althoughi
1 hiave sCcii hight ropes or -%vire used in large
trees to tic up a drooping branlch to stro1g
liîbs iii Itlle ccnitre of the tree, -but this
mclthod is niot so satisfactory as supports
froin bcncath, and -where -%.ire or rope is
used the -branches often break off at tlie
poinit of support.

Cultivati g the ï5py Orchard
W. T. 3MACOUNTj TTORTICUT.TURIST, C. rz r.,

0TTA1w.'I.

ur;sigSPYS is it best to cultiva-te the or-
chnird nnd sow cover crops, or to lot. the orchard
lie in sod and use barnyard nimnure? T.he soil
is a sandy oin.(.j. 1'.

Cultivattiug< an orchard of Nortlicrn SI)%.,
or Ieav1inig it mn sod %viII depcnd vcry iluniCi
,ou the character of the soi] and the aionni
of moisturc. 'frecs growinig iii good sti
-%vhcre thcy ilcvcr su fier fromî drought, croi~
ii thecsoi] is lcft micultivated. wili isiu;ii
produce finte fruit.. providing the fertilitv 1-
kcpl-t up 'by the aIpplica-tioni of barnyard
11iaure to Èhe sod. If the soil is poior ait
thecre is ainy danigcr of droughmlt it is iluchl ilit
best practice tO Cultivate the orcharci-mil
sow a cover trop iii the ilonthl of July bc4,11
for prottctioL ini ivinter zand for improviiig
the fertility of the land.

I oxlieve the balndagiug of trees withi bur-
lap, if properly atttnded to throulghout thr
scason, wvilI a-lmost e-xternima,,tc the rnotl.-
(G. C. Caston, Cr.-aigliurst, Ont
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HORTICULTURE IN MINNESOTAS
't. G. RAYNOR,9 ROSE HILL, ONTr.

T 1-IF- conditions under wvhich apples aregrown are quite diffcrcnt iu Minne-
sota to wvhat tliey are in Ontario. Through
inany ups aud dowvns sanie af the old- set-
tiers have persevered until they have origi-
natcd varieties that caîî bc grown in this
uorthwcstcrn country. Thie old fruit grow-
ers learned fran thieir niany failures with
easterni and southern grown fruit trees, that
ver>' fcw varicties were hiardy enaughi ta
stand the Minnesota conditions.

Men. like Charles Cideon, wlio, originated
the Wcalthy and Gidean apples; Mr. Harris
and Mr. Yahinke,, who lias a seediing whichi
stands equal ta aur Spy and Kiug«- in quality

across the liue juta aur Canadian Northiwcst.
Tl'le mast satisfactary locations for an apple
orchard hiere, as withi us, are fouuid ta be
nortlheru or castern siopes. Howevev. in
niast parts of the state there is no choice af
slape, and fruit growvcrs are conipelled ta
iake thlese! conditions by setting out wviud

break plantations around tlheir farni build-
ings and planting theéir trees on the north
side. Tliese catch mast af the snow and
protcct the trees more or lcss fromi sun scald
ani wari %viuds fronii flhc south.

Unltil rccutly the wind-brcaks hiave been
for the nmost part of wvilIows, cotton %voods
amid bo.x alders. Thiese break the wviuds

_____________vcry w~e11 in, suliiiiir, but

not so well in wvin-
ter. Iu nîany cases thev
hiave been placed so close ta
tlle buildings that as Mr.

YanePUtS it, ", thiey have
Ille snow banlks lu their
kitcheuis.",

'Bblc couIing wiudi break is
thic evergreiu, anc wvhich
breaks flhc winds ini the wvin-

- t er tinie. Many tricd these
but failed ta, get thenm ta

- grow. bccause thery did not
*knoiv that the sa-p of au evcr-

grcen. contains resin, and five

A Buy Dy i th Bery Feld iiiiiutcs' exposure of the raots
A Buy Dy intheBerr Fild.to, min or wind- imîans dead

PicItmzt worL! in C ~T Ln:o l1.vdo ., o~nt n .-trc
livre :çhOwn. 'Mr. Da.vklpon h-twunce or bxwlcrk fl,s ll;% nn xC OT..i*1 eVCrgreis Thcu iany

difnqilyrclngI;ckmà%n 1 crIa, àvftmmone l ickan Umty: farmiers didn't know thiat iu
limIicd scititiu thecni a uîud bath wvas

ai wlhicl be-ars fllc maile of its originator. uccess.-ry, id as sooil as ticy were planted
;ire greatcfefactors ta ilicir race. There the roots shiould bc covereci.
-ire now varictics wlîicil bridgeoe h sca- As Ontario is ardyover cleared iiu the
5mn pretty well. lu Duichess for summiier, 01<1er parts; more (if aur farniers should pay
Wca-ýltli for fait alnd zarly wiliter. and ;itciltion to the wlue of cvcr:,grein~in
Ntirtlhwestersi Greciiiig. ein and b)rea-ks about thleir farnu buildings.
Ya-luîke for winttr varicties.

TI'icrc are al inuher of nurscries ini the
M.aie 'vhicli are ex.tciidiug7 thecir trade eveil

No rnonoy cn 1e ina-de by holding grapes.
Wlien tht stzion for grtàes Is past, the demand
13s over.-(flobtrt Thompson, St. Cathares.
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A Rack for Hauling Apples
JOSEI[-I'I TWIVE1rDLr., FRUITI.AND, ONT.

JHAN\\îF a vcrv convenient rack for liauil-
ling app)les. h lihas a set of low steel

wvhccls ivitli wvide tires. Tiiese caii 1)e madle
Io order and to lit am? wvagon. On this is
a set of (double bolster springs, whichi sup-
port a lorry platfornii. 'Plie platformi can
be bililt of two bed pieces. any w-idthi and
leiigth a person miay desire. Thle whieels
cost $15 to $20, Wliile tliree ton springs
cost abolit $15. The bcd of the rack can
be miade for about $10. M-\ýy rack carnies
24 barrels of fruit, and if it wcre 14 ilnchcs
longer could carry 28 barrels on end.

Thle wamy iîy wagon sits on thie spring s
we can carrv the barrels on end. This
would not bc possible were it not for the
springs, as thie fruit would be too severely
slîaken.. WVere it îîot for the springs, also,
it would flot bc possible, for the saine rea-
son, tc> drive off the patlis. ht pays to
have tiiese sTrings, as they, .ilake it psil
to trot -the tmains without injury to the fruit.

Objects to the Size
D. VOUNO,. ADOLPJIUSTOWN, ONT.

T HIE new apple box adopted by the Do-
million Departnient of Agriculuture

will be sold as a bushiel and shlould be 10 x
11 x I9Xý inches. ]3etwcen the bushiel box
and the size of the one adoptcd there is a
loss to the producer of about 350 boxes in
thle quantity I ship froili miv own orchard
in one season--over 5,ooo ba- --els. This
is t:oo iluuchl -loss. ht is not *mluchi on onîe
box, -but ini the aIggregate it is ea..Ali-
otiier objection to the ulse of suchi a box is
tini-ýt it is too eayto, handie withi cheap
hielp.

Thiù next aniual mleeting of the British
Columbilia Fruit Growcýr?' Association wilI
be lield at Vancouver. The quarterly nîcet-
ing in April mus at Victoria, in July wvill be
at Nelson, and ini October at a place to be
selectcd by the executive commnittee.

Rapid Spraying
ALE1X. GL0V1ER, WINON A. ONT.

1-1-RE is a statenient ini the M'\a% issue:
ofPlie Canadian Horticulturist in

thec article givinîg Mr. M\ýurray Pettit's anid
Mr. E. M. Sniiithi's experience witli tlicir
zien spraying outfits, ini whlîi I amn inter-
ested. In it mention is -made by MHr. Mu-Iir-
ray. Pettit, of Winioia, of ten dollars -liavingo
-been offered an agent for anotlier mnachine
if lie would cancel an order for one of bis
outfits. I believe tlîis stateineît originateci
witli mie. At the timie I mnade it 1 liad becu
nîiislcd ini regard to soie points of the nma-
chîine I liad ordered, and tlîouglit tliat tht:
Spraniotor cart afforded an opportunity it
overconie the difficulty. I believe I evcl
%vent so far as to offer to pay fur thîe a-
lace machine I liad ordered anîd to store ii.
unused, until the agenît lIad an opportuniitý
to re-seil it. After giving bothi machines
due consideration, however, I becamie satis-
fied I lîad better kcep the Wallace Power
Sprayer w~hicli I lîad ordered. Since T
hlave given it a trial I ain perfectly satisficd
witlî thîe wav it works. After usingy ît oiily
long enougli to get sliglitly acquainted withi
the fiandling of it -we sprayed over iooo
l)ear. pluni and pcachi trecs, of an average
are of ine vears, on onîe side ini hlaf a dai.
and did it vjtll onily one fine of liose, Iiavingc
a four-nozzle hicad. The point in re.gardl
to whicli I have -been misled wvas ini thie:î
ter of draft, as I liad beciî told thiat iny iceain
coukdilîot hiandie my machine. I have
found thiat miv teaini cazi handle itcai.
althioughi one of themii is a four-_year-old colt
wveicghinge offlv x.oSo pounds. I mak-e this
explanation because the itemi ini questimn
ilighit injure the *Wallace Comîpany and
Mr. WV. H. Brand, thecir agent liere, as well
as othier fruit growcrs whio mighit be zuis)cd
as I wvas. I wislh it to be distinctly uinder-
stood thiat 1 ani pcrfectly satisficd withi 111
W~allace iachiine, and would not cxchianzc
it for aliy othier.
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SOME VALUABLE BULLETINS

E XPERIMEN'J.S in dust spraving hiavebeen 'tried at a number of -places in
the Unîited States, including Oihe Delaware
College Agricultura 1 Experinîcnît Station,
frorn wvhichi a bulletin giving the resuits lias
j ust reaclied T-le Horticil turist. Two
poiinds of dry mixture wvili answer on trees
%vlhich woul'd require t'hrce ro, four gallons of
liquiid,. E'ach tree received at eachi spray-

iigone-biaif as iiîuch copper suilphate and
onle andc one-hiaîf timies as iuc'he poison as
are containcd ini four gallons of Bordeau-x
mixture WSirt poison. The conclusions ar-
rived at froi -the experimients are as fol-
kyws:

The codling nioth an-d apple scab on Nero,
J uly and Red Astrachail -,plels, %vcre satis-
f-actorily controllcd by dîîst spraying, usinig
Paris greeni for poison, in x9o4. If the
dust spray will 1)roducC thle sanie results on
otiier varieties of apples it can ccrtainly be
reconlnended. hIn liquid- spraying opera-
lions for 'large orcliards a .niiixing biouse andi
storage tanks are laccessary, as is also -a slip-
ply wagon- if 'tlie spraying ouffit is worked
to ils fullest capacity. This involves a
hecavy expense inost of whlioh would inot be
nece.ssary ini dust -spraying. Should the
duisting mîucthod continue 10 give the f-avor-
able resil-ts it 'bns given ini its first -trial il
iiust soon replace ini part the liquid îîîethod,
except whcerc such suicking iinsect- as San
lose scale mus be foughît duriing the growv-
ulig Scaso..

AXt presein il is probably best to rcly on
sonte brand of 'hydraýtcd. limie cil tnhe
iii-.rk-ct anid 'puivcrized copper suiphiate alid
Pairis greeni for -the dustiîîg mateial nss
a pulverizing niiil is Ivial. li this case,
anxl especially if drý slaked limei is uscd, thie
ierials sliould -bc ixe\d and rini throughi

ilie imiii]. T41e fonîndla nloi' suise -q
mec poundl of ptulvcricd. copper suiphiate.
mie pounld Paris green or 'grccnl arsenloid.,
mine pouîîid grounid 'sulpliur and .5o pounds
limoid, or orlier live.raýttd uiei. It will per-

Ilîaps be well to iix the coq)per sipliate and
limie togethier a day or twvo -before nleeded for
sprayving so as to facilitate chenmical action
1)etwveen the îw.o. Furtlier testinig nîay
prove that a formula witiî a larger propor-
tion of lime will prove effective, .but at pres-
ent the stronger one wvili be used.

As to cost, according -to tIi e bul~letini, the
dry spray eati bc applied. on a commercial
scale at liaif the expen-se of liquid spray.

WvIN'rEM KILLINGO0F PEACIL 'REES.

Another -bulletin recently issued by the
Ohio, stationi gives a replort of investigations
in 'the Lake E rie fruit 'belt on thec wîiuter kilI-
ing of peacli trees inii xo3 and 1904. hile
conclusions arrivcd at are as follows:

Gtineral cause of unuisual susceptibility t--.
cold of thîe orcliards of tlhe Lakze Erie fruit
beit: prev-aiiing low vitality af thie trees.

-Speciflc causes of loîv viîality of the trecs:
S-an Jose scale, le.af curl, lack of nourislîing
plant food, iinîp)erfeýct drainage.

Exceptlional causes of suIsccpîib)ility to
col ini rare cases of apae. l tlalv,
vigorous 'trees: lowv, moist, richi black soil
whlîi f-avored an extrenie growîth of soft,
poorly ripened or miatured -%vood; or hg
culture upon soil ricli ini ýplant food which
broughlt about siiliar results.

Tlue unuiisuially <lecp, *lîard f reczinig of the
cartlî's crust -,xvas dlte, dirctiv, to the con-
tinued steadi(y cold, but u-as intiensîfied. ir.
nîiany in stances, bh a lack of hunîuiis or veg-
table iîatter in*îî soul, w3î.iichi CYcttts
inaturc's insulation of the surface of thie earflî
froin cold -and l hat.

Providiîig thliat 'ilme orchards hiad becri
kept frcc froin fungous discases aid thec Sanî
jose scXby finicly and tliorough spray-
in". no0 iîjury of trees -çVas fould, whiere sta-
ble or bartnyard îimiaure hiac becu uscd uipon
the grounld '%vithin t'he laie year or twvo pre-
vions to 't'be -tviintcr oi 1,903-4;- rarély Nvas an
injured trc foiiitd st-anding ',i sod: no iii-
jury Wvas dIonIc wherc flic suirfa.ce of tic soi].
becaili the trees, liîad bcu covered wvifi
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even a very Iighit mulch ; littie injury wvas
done iere tlic trees stood ini fairly w'ell
draincd soi! containing a moderate amnounit
oi ferti]ity and humus; nlo injury ivas found
whiere blie trees -were under the grass mulchi
iiiethod of cullture; no injury ivas observed
in a-ny -case wlhere Ille stemis of thec trees liad
been siitiy 'banked or nîouniided witlî a few
shovelful' s or forkfuls of soi], peat or
manure.

\[ery fewv trees w'hichi, -witlini the past fewN
years, hiad been;affe4oted withi leaf curi or iii-

fested witil San Jose scale or bhorers, re-
iaiaed afive or uzinijtlred; and very fcw

trees existing upon infertile or lîutl
sou, deýleted of -humus, escaped uninjured.

Othier -bulletins received by 'Ple Horticull-
turist are: one on the maintenance of fertilitv
1wv the ilse of lime, fri- the Olljo, experi-
ment station at Woostcr; and 'Mie Prepara-
tion and Use of Sprays, and Discase-Re-
sistant Potatoes, f roni the \crniont.stationi
ait Burlington. They conitain ulseful infor-
mationi and arc wortîh %vritiii« for.

SELF-STERILITY IN FRUITS *
'HEO ROSS, B. -A., P. E:. 1.

F OR sanie reatson whichi wc do xîot un-derstand niany varieties of fruit are
seif-sterile. The pollen of thiat vajriety wvill
flot fertilize the pistils of the saine variety,
as for instance the Northern Spy. Thie
pollen of a flower of a Northern Sp>' tree
nia>' fail on the pistil of a flowvcr of a North-
ern Spy but fertilization does flot take place.
Wc sa>' the Northcrn Sp>' is a self-sterile
variet>', anid then we are in the dark grop-
ing blind>'. This subject of scîf-sterilit>'
bas flot yet bceen worked out and it wvill flot
be for a long timie to comie, for scîf-sterilit>'
is infiuenced b>' climiate and location to quite
a degree.

There are some varieties of nearl>' aiàl
kinds of fruits seif-sterile, and by a self-
sterile vatiet>' is mecan.t a variet>' that is un-
able ta set fruit Mien alone; ini oirder to be
productive it miust Lie set iîear some othier
variet>'. Planting near themn more trees of
the saine variet>' does flot nmake theni fruit-
fi, but if trees of anotiier variety are
plante-d ucar teni ttue>' are often made fruit-
fui. Then there are ail the gradations
fromn self-stevrility to self-fertility. Sonie
varieties will set fruit withi their own pollen,
but the~ resmit will not be near>' as good as
if fertilized by pollen froin another variet>',

wvlile ag-aizi with othier varieties il wvill bc
just as good.

In some wvork donc at Corneil, Stark pis-
tils weire fertilized wvit1x Wagner pollen and
othiers ivith Stark pollen wvith thiese resuits,
so wvithi Longfield Greenirig. In these ini-
stances the size ivas miuch increased bv
cross-pollination, but it nîiighit have 1>en
still further increased if somie other varicty
liad beeu used as a fertilizer. In the case
of file Taîini Sweet there lias been ver>'
littie improvemient, but there again if sonie
other pollinizer hiad been used we miiglit
have hiad different results. Tie number of
crosses that mighit be mnade are ver>' largr
and ini nost of our orchards, where thiere
are a great îîumber of varieties, the number
made ever>' vear is undoubted>' larger but
we cannot check up the results.

Experinîieiitlng with variaus pollinizers
is ziot only pleasant work but it requires
reahi>' no outla>'. and nîuchi good mighit re-
suit. AIl that is necess'ary is a fewv paper
bags and sonie twine and a pair of scissors.
Cut the stamens fronii sonie blossoilis as sooni
as they open and fasten paper bags- over
tlîeîn to preveînt poliiiation. Vieil. wlhcii
the pistil is ready, dust sme pollen taken
fr21 sonie staniens that have been protectcd

* 1xr~c r,>n,~n iddcssddicc litutinnud lcon»vcnton ort: iincc iI~r shrnd Fntit Got~Acuo'
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in .the samne way and caver again w'ithi
paper bags. lii tiis way resuits can be
noted but uîot in aily ather way. Even if
thiere should bc only ouîe variety in ail or-
chard üthe pollen miiglit caine a long wvay in
the wind or bees înighit carry it. ht is anily
wlien. every precautian is taken that one caul
be sure. Even if this work lias flot been
carried on very extensively cross-pollinatiouî
of varieties is no langer a thieory. It is an
establishied orchard practice.

Anîiong the caînnin varietics af apples
more or less seif-sterile are Gravenstein,
Kinug, Nortliern Spy, Red Astracian., Ruls-
set,. Winiesap.

Mostly self-fertile: l3aldwins, Ben Davis,
Fallawater, Greeningr, Duchiess.

Matof our conîniion pluins are self-fer-
tile. such as Burbank, Bradshaw, Green

Calrniing Fruit
.îNs RS. M KiRMi~ llu kî.îxToN, ax'r.

L N canning fruit the first tingi is ta select
gaood fruit, which ;.- always more satis-

factory if naot too ripe. Next select good
air tiglit jars. I have always found it the
best plan, and oiîe whvlich causes the least
work ini can.niîîg tiie. ta washi. scaid and
air jars, theni replace the saine tops as soon
as the fruit is ont. Tîey are tL.cn ready
for fruit aftcr a single rilising witi baot
water. It is ailways a safe and a -wise plan
ta use niew rubbers cachi ycar.

Th2le follawing recipe for syrup, is anc
wliich I liave uscd and cani reconînîciîid. To
cv%-ry tliree pounds of sugar ahlow one quart
of water and bail hiaif anl hour. Tlîei draw
kettie ta back af the stavc. -%hcire inixture
will not bail. Let it rcimain unitil yan hiave
jars filled wihfruit. If bernes or suall
fruits be careful naot ta crawlu so as ta crushi,
buti lairge fruit jars caul bc fillcd closely.

.Aftcr jars are filcd with fruit stand on a
wvet clath and fil] with hot syrup, theni scal

Cage, Lomîbards, Dansonis, etc. Straw-
bernies very often Jack staniens altogether,
as thic Anna Kennedy, Arrow, Avery, etc.
wvlile others litlke tlie Crescent hiave so few
and so poor staliiens tlîat thîey are practi-
cally sel f-sterile.

Tliese aobservatiaons ought ta be of soiie
practical wortlî in tlie settiîîgY out of an or-
chard. Saine varieties of fruit iih not
bear at ail ulcss tlîey are plaîîted uîear othier
vanrieties, wlbilc necarly every variety is benle-
fited b>; cross-p)olliinatioîî. Do îîat tlien set
out a large block of any ane- variety, but
mix thini, settingo varieties tlhat bloomi
siiiiiltanieouisly side by side, and try ta find
ont whicli varieties cross best. If we have
large b)locks of anc variety it night be ad-
visable to put au cadli tree saie grafts af
otlher \arictics ta act as pollinizers.

tigbitlv, bciuîg very careful ta exclnde ail air
frain the fruit before scaling.' Set tlie jars
iii a tub iii wvbicu a sack lias bceî -placed and
pour iii boilingc wvatcr enoughl ta fill the tub
aliniost to the top of the jars. taking care ta
pour the water around tlc edges of tub, not
an the jars. TMien caver the tub with a
caver of -boards tighitly and place .heavy rugs
over ai.Lee. stanîd over iiigbit. A dry
coal place away froîîî the lighît should be
selected ta store -tic fruit away.

A Suggestion.-Let a numiber of an-
cliardists agnec ta k-cep correct accounlts of
the nnibcr of funll grown trees af each
variety iin tlîeir orchard and the age of the
trees, the niunîben of barrels af fruit of cadi
varicty sal(l, the grade, wvliere înarketed and
the net price obtainied, with date or season
of sale, aild report annnally for say five
years. If ta these reparts the -systenm of
cultivation., spnaying, etc., 15 appended, the
inîformnationî ta thle initendiing planter and the
geinenal arcbardist wvill bc of the utnîaost ini-
partance anîd vau.(.W. Starn befane
Nova Scotia Fruit Çno-%vers' Association.
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I Summer Pruriiag
66 HAVE sprayed iiiy currants for the

1currant -wormi,-" said Mr. A. WV.
Peart, of Burlington, to a representative of
'fli Can.adiani Horticulturist, whlo visîted
bis place recently, " and ain practîcing thor-
ough cultivation, wlîiclî. slould 'be kept up
untiu, the fruit is almiost ripe. This cultiva-
tion inust cease w~lien -the fruit shakes off
readily. Blackberries also mnust be well
cuitivated tlîroughiout tlie season.

"About the middle of Juiiy 1 shall do thie
sunminer pruning. Young canes are cnt off
so as to Icave thcmi tliree or four feet ilîi,
depending on the ialbit of growtlî and thc
sturdiness of flic cane. This pruning niakes
the cane tree-like, anid strong to resist winds
and storins. Nozie of the laterals will be
cnt back until ncxt Marcli.

SUMMEsIR PRUNING 0F- GRAPES.

"When prnning gyrapes iii suimier the
clusters ofîîtAe fruit must not be exposed too
much -to thc suzi, as that delays ripening.
About the nmiddle of July or pcrhiaps later
the ends of long s!---ots shiould be renioved
to throwv the streingtli froin tme wood to tie

fruit, but there is an ideal miediumn whicIr
siionld be struck.

" As soon as ithe young grapes have set I
intend to start spraying ~wlî Bordeaux mnix-
ture to -try to prevent the rot ývhiicl gives.
grape gyrowers so muclh trouble. It is
practical'y imipossible to control rots, rnoulds
and scab if tue weatlier is danip and warin.
I-owever, 1l anm going to give threc or more
applications of the Bordeaux."

The Strawberry Patch
6 ' IlE \'Viliaîns strawberry," said Mr.

IWzi. Fishier, of Freernan, to The
Horticuiturist receiîtly, " lias been givii\g
mie -the best returns ecd year. I ustnally
have seven or eighit acres iii this crop Pond
have set out Wilianms, Saniple and Senator
Dunlap tAis season. Strawvberries shou1d
be set ont as eairly in Mtlay as weatmer wvil
permit. They shiould be thoroughly culti-
vaîted every week t.hirotughI the early part of
the season. Thlic e, -too, should be used
frequentlv to kcep ail wveeds out of the rows.
The blossonis sliou'ld be cli-pped off the first
season so that good strongc plants niay c-
velop.

Mr. Sherrington's Berry Field.
This illu,%trtion repruents th 1 cry ptch of MNr. A. E. Sherrington, who condis the fruit expcrimtrntal station at NV.ilI.

erton. Ttit principal varticty grown is Zh Cut hhcri. Mr. Sherrinrtun cousidcrs it the bcst for bis section for home or narket. Tt
bcrry bushcc arc uicdi as fmlcs in bis expcrimciital apple orchard. The old apple orchard appears in tht backcground.
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Iii rny youing orchard I always p)lanit
snia1l fruit if the soul is suitable. 'This
practice can be carried on until the fruit
trees corne into bearing. In raspberril!s I
find tlhe Mariboro and the Cuthibert give cx-
cellent satisfaction. 'flie former cornes Ii
slighltly? carlier. They are both large ber-
*ries of good quaiity suitable for shiiplping.
'f'lie buslies, too, liave sufficient wood Io
bear large quantities of fruit.-"

Methods With Raspberries
'J "1IEREare -two radically clifferent
Snethods of growing rasph)erries,"'

said MWr. R. B. \'Vlyte, of Ottawa. to The
Horticuilturist. " 'iflhe onîe coiiîîînoiily ised
ini -%.estern Ontario is to ' pinchi in ' the plant
w~lîcn. it is abolit twvo feet -highi and iiake ai
bilslî plant of it. In tiîis wvay stakîngy is
liot neccssary. In -the colder parts. like Ot-
tawa and viciiiity, whcerc the plants hiave to
be laid down duirig the w~inter for protec-
tion, I find it imuchi better to allow tlîern it)
gyrow w'ithout pinching thieni Uflti they arc
about five feet lighi.

Laterl l)ra!iies should be cnit off to
w'ithin about six ichies of thc nmain cane so
as to t.hrowv additional strengthi into the main
cane and to prevent flic lateral1 branches
breakinig off with FIic weigh, t of thie fruit.
MFic bushies can. be staked 'off. For a tait
open bushi likc this it is -possible to obtain
largrer -and fincr fruit, wivhichi possesses niuchi
fluer flavor. 1 uscd to ]ose rny crops Mien
I tric(1 the othier ictlodl, but have îîcvcr lost
.*a crc>p silice I have adopted this systeirn.e

It pays to, corrcctly fertilize strawberries
for thc followingç reasons: It v-astly ini-
creases the yield, it gives Iargcr bernies of
bcuter color and fla-ývor and a firiler fruit.
Firmncess iii the fruit enables it to bc shlip-
ped long distances anid -arrive freshi.

'lake pains. If you dIo thiat vou will
imakze a succcss of strawbcrry culture.

A Fine Fruit Exhibit
LINLS WOOLVERTrON, GRIMSBY, ONTr., suPT.

FRUIT ;EXPI'ENT STATIONS.

O UJR Onitario fruiti experirnent stations
w'ill puit up an exhibit at the Ontario

ilorticultural Exhibition in Toronto xîext
Noveniber whiclh will be of the grca-test ini-
tercst to fruit growers because of its cdu-
cational cliaracter. For nine Years tliese
stations have been testing ail known varie-
tics of fruits. \Ve hiave«found irnany rnuchi
lau(led v'ariettes to l)e *worthless. Thiese
wvill lc shiowniiin a class bv thieniselves, w~hile
the varieti es wvhicl have proved profitablec
or othcrwise worthy of cutivation will be
show~n andI dulv placarded. \Vork is al-
rea(l bcglinilg nli l)relaration. bv the put-
ting, u of tenider fruits ini -lass boU-les, of
whichi several hunidrcd ]lave l)ccn distributed
zincng the expcriinieuters for the pniposc.

The Effeet of Example
GE.VAIR, TORONTO.D0 not be (liscouraged( by onc failure to,

grPOW lowcrs, but try, try again.
Your neciglîbor will sck to, cnnlate you and
thus sprcad this pleasing and rcfiingc influ-
enice.

On the street on whlicli I live I did flot
have iuchi opp)ortuniity to grow flowcrs, but
I l)egani to plant sorne crcee>ers and added a
fcw gecrainnîis antd other things ini the sniall
space at niy disposaI. TVie resuit wvas thiat
rny neilvbors began to do likcw%%ise and hiave
put nie in flie shade.

Thiese nieigylibors began to take pleasuire
ini gardeingiç, and a more delighitfui sce-ne
could hiardly bc witiiessed than that of a
whole fanîily, youîgr and oki, sitting outside
iii the suiiirner eveingis, often braggiiîg
about thecir -differcnt displays.

A perfect ail round strawbcrry is about
as liard te find a,.s a perfect ail round iiilk
cow.
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CORNER ROCKERIES IN CITIES

1N attcmipting to add 'trule beauty to the
landscape or even to the 5nmall lot thue

tendency iii recent %,cars lias hli:' .« niaiii-
tain as ncarly as possible a S ii attiral-
nless. Thlere are, liowever, very niany cases
in whichi art and nature miust be conibined
to give the desirable effect.

Large bouilders and ledges are iii thern-
selves natural abjects uvhichi add a cliarmi
to tlîeir stirroundtingiis. Loose rocks and
cobbles on the other lIand are iins.ig-ltly rub-
bish. But even tiiese objectionable smialler
stones miay be madle use of 1wy haviing themi
forni the nucleus for chinmps of shruibs. It
is the larger shgvledgcs, hiowever, that
give the best effect.

Large boulders .arralngeçl along a steep
emibankmnent wvitli no regillar outline adcl a,
inaturalness and1 heautv whichi cali be ob-
taincd in no0 other wav.

Bv comlbilîing plants and rocks even smlal
lella-wns iav bc renclered nînicli more

beauti f tl. Too frequenitl\v a cornier lot is
spoiIe(l by "busy " people taigshort cuits
ail(l rnakilng a hi(lcous path across wvhat
othcrwjsc wvoul be a bcautiful lawi'n. Xlanv

The First Prize Roclcery in a Hiamilton Rocl

imans of preventing the mnaking of these
unsightly patlis have been trierl. Fences,
are being discarded. Shirubs anid trees are
effective, but as a tile rockeries add more
l)eauty and are just as efficienit*in prevenit-
ing inroads of hutrried pedestrians.

Large, water-wvorn limiestone rocks pro-
duce the 'best effect. Tlîey are so roulgli
and irregular tlîat they are almiost certain
to present a natuiral appearance. By comn-
bining, wliat artistic tendeitcy is possessed

beven an amateur Iandscape gardelier
with Uthe inlierent natturalness of the rocks
themnselves it is an easy 'mnatter to produce

avery pleasiing effeet.
In building the rockery none -but the best

soi] should 'be used, and it is important that
it be wvell packed into every corner between
the rocks. The choice of shrubs, plants
and villes wvîll depend on the cliniate alid on
the site, as welI as on the size of the rockery.

In. 1-amilton last vear the City lui prove-
mient Socîetv offered prizes. for cornier rock-
Cries andiiînally. leautifill effccts were pro-
(IucQ(l. As an encouragement to amiiateurs
ini aliy lie it ighrt be stated tliat the first

prize wvas woni bv \r
C. D. Nash. wvho hlad
liad no l)revious ex-
perience in roecrieý;.

"M2y r oc ker %,7
w~rites :-Mr. Nash to

Vie HorticuIturist.
iicon-Sists of Wzater-
worn stones of ail
shapes and. sizes. 111
ercctilg theni lit

I)articullar care wvas
takeni to inakc thenm
um aîy wvay straighti.
Tii is, of course.
gives a better effeci.
The rockery i.s i6
feet long,' :26 luches

:ery Competition. hligh, al 28 iluches



PRIZE WINNING ROCKERIES.

The Rockery That Won Third Prize.
wvide. Aftcr putting a laver of brokeln periw
stojies in thc bottonli for drainage I filhcd benas
thle spaces even with the top %vithl earil bcd,i
canipascd of 01(1 sod and niiatulre wvhicl lia(h roche:
bcCn standing for ovcr a vear. Thîis wvas Re~
packcd dowvn wvcl1 and allowcd to stand for Catar
a couple of nîionthis. Before pa tin h[e prize,
ilowcrs I loosenc(l the carth ta à (lcpth of rackce
abouit six iniches. I plantcd gealiiis limcsi
colcuses and'I dracenas. For traiileèrs I ilsed thec ni
cr-ccping ivv. nasturtiinnîs and fciike eet 1

vhîihe sinaîl 1 ackeŽts wvcre fillcd with alvssunii f ronm
and trailing lobelia. I also a(l(lc( sme wvahk.
single h)ctinîas later iii thie scasoni. lu filled
planting flic warieties were initcrixcdi-,e as iniu
inluchi as possible.""A

1)r. D. G. Stornîis, wvho, wvoi the third sîniaîl
pri?.C. infornîs Tfle I-orticuhturist [bat his min
orders, ta the bulilder -\'crc: Puit the wvcll
ztOlics tagethier Sa that nxo anc wvilh suspect ing pl
alny desigui." "« I reailize," says Dr. Storins, -portti

ihiat nature a'bhors straighit hules. My sanie
r4%ckcry wvas bulilt ou nio othcr plan tlîan, guis a
fiat of nature, cxcept that it wvas extended ilot b)
friini the corner of thc houise ta the an.glc in bc(
ftirnîied bv thie two sidew\alk-s. lu building gct ti

it the soil for the for-
miation w~as Ioosenied
andl thorouighly eii-

tc(l niamure. The
- stones were placed,

wit.hiout order exccp t
to leave pockets hiere
and there. The soil
ulse( wvas a mixture
of old Clay sod, -ve11
rotted chiip dirt and
cow niianure, %vit1i
saine Icaf mould.

" 1 have eiideavor-
cd to place in the
rockcrv onlv those
plants %Nvhîicli are at
Ihomnie. I ulse d
lieI)atica, feriis and

inkie. For bloom 1 dcpended on ver-
àMv i(hca w~as not ta, nake a flowcr

but siniplv an attractive and uisefull

,;a-rdliug the rockery of the H-amiliton
act Power Co., w'bicbi Won fourthLl

Mr. \Vni. A. Setsavs: " The
rv wvas miade of nîossy w'aterwori.
toile rocks rgatiere1 froîin the side of
ountain. It is about 14 feet Nvide, iS
ong, and tlirce fcet hiigbl, and muns
the corner of the bildfing, to thc side-

Thle space betxveen the rocks wvas

re. black loanii and sand loani.
rounid the sîdes wvcre plantcd saie
rock fcrn.s an1 w~ild flowcrs froin the

tain. auid iiasturtiunis. 'flic top wvas
fillcd with varions tra-.iling< au( crecp-
anits, such as centrosenia, cyprcss ville,
laca and canary crceper. 1 also liad
,geranitunis. fulchsias, calnas, aspara-

ilonvvgeramniîs. Soie of thicsc dIo
cln orockecrv plants, but I put flîcnîi

cause ît wvas too late iu the scason to
le m7ore desirablekid.

j,,-q
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Arits on Peonies
DR. JAS. rL'cEOTTrAWA, ONT.

MNy peonies last year were alniost covered
w1lth ants and the plants ln many cases were
destroyed. I used everythlng I heard of but
found no reinedy. A friend told me that lt
w-as aphids anid lot: ante iv-blch cause the
trouble and that the ants ate the aphlds. My
roses too Nvere attacked by sonie Insect. The
leaves curled il). I was-hed the roses once a
day by spraying wlith ;eold water, and ,Lpplied
"slug shot," but it did no good. Is there a

rernedy ?-(M.rs. Ezra Briggs, Wali<ertoii, Ont.
Ants frcqucîitly cluster 011 the buds of

peoîiies, but I have îicver observcd aliv
liarni f roi thieir visits. Thiey seeni iinerely
to eat the gruniniw secretion on the buds. 1
]lave ilever noticed aphids on peonies. For
aplîîs on roses 1 tliink the easiest effectuai
rerne(ly is to spray tiieni witli wvlîale-oil soap,
ulsingf one pounld of soap in six gallons of
warni water. Kerosene eniulsion is miade
by dissoiving one hiaif pound of liard soap
in one gallon of -rain. water b)' boiling. Theni
add two gallons of kerosene while stili hiot
and churn brisklvN for five minutes. This
slîoul be diluted with nine tinies its nica-
sure of -%vater %vlieîî trcatingr rose bulsles at-
tacked by plant lice.

With the 'MUMS ini JuIy
GE:O. IIOI.IS, flRACONDALE, ONT.

T HE cariv varieties of chrysantlicmiunis
lilantecl in May iiiust receive careful

attention this nîionthi. Tfli l)cnch sliould

be kcpt free froin ieeds and the surface of
thîe soil loose to a dcptli of at least hiaif an
inîch. If Vhie soit is allowvcl to bake sonie
parts of the bcnchi -vill be too dlry -while
otliers arc too wvet. Every eiLdeavàr sliould
be niade to gct a vigorous and firni. gyrowtli,
for without thapt thie flowers will îîot be
good.

About the niiiddlc of JuJy the addition of
sonie niianure water woul(l be beneficial, but
to soili- people the odor is objectionable.
Arnott's hiorticultural iiianurc lias îîot tlîis
objectioîiable suiiell anid gives first-ciLass re-
suits.

Thîe late varieties slîould be planted witli-
out dclay. Botlî carl)' an-d late kinds iîîust
be spraycd tliorouflily and often, gettiu.g
thîe water wvell under the foliage, If tlîis is
donc the troublesonie tlhrip îvill be preveinted
froni working, destruction. More .plants
are rtiiincd by thîrips tlian by any otlier ini-
sect. Thlorough spraying withi tobacco
wvatcr once a wcek w~ill keep thîe plants frec
froîîî insect pests. If dwarf pot plants arc
%va1ite( the cuttings shlould be rooted this
îiioxitli. Fivc or six plants can be put in a
five-incli pot anîd witli care thiey -will niiake
very nice planits. Thie strolîgcst slhoots of
carly varietics slîould -be nipped back once
More (luring July.

Chrysanthemums

WX HEN preparing thie benclies -l
VV liry.saiitlienîunîis," says Mr. I-I.

Neai. of Iiigersoil, " I puit two or fliree
luchecs of wcll1-rottcdl cow mianuire iu the boi-
tomi anîd thciî ablouit tlircc inclies of good soil
on top of tlîis. XVhen thîe planits grow up
anid begin to showv buds I pulver-ize a lot of
cow manuiire cand spread it ail over the sur-

face about an inchi dec1 ).
This is bettcr tlîau usinig the liquid

ilianure. because evcry tiliie the P)lanits are
-%vatcred sonrie -food is nade a,.vailable v)
thcuîî. 1 aiuîî to, keep the Iplants growVilg
stead-ilv and neyer allowv tiheuin to 101) over.
I prefer strings to sta Ns 1y bcst pay-
iuîg varieties are Qucen (w'liite) and Col.
Siîîitli pik)for iiid-scasouî. anidYr
Geriîîey jolies (crcanm) and Me\lrrv Clirist-
nias (Whîite) for late scason.",

Soniîe plants, as begonilas, fuclisias, hules,
Ciniese prinîroses and coleus, niay be growu-L
lin an eastern w'ilîdow, ini fact do better
there thuan ln too strong suzislinie. Thuen
there is the gyraceful palii anud ftathecry ferua
for tuie roouîi lighîtcd b)' the northeruî
w~iudov.-( M,\rs. W. J. McLeiialianti, Ap-
plcbv, Ont.
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GROWING PANSIES -

4é E grow a general stock of flow-
Vers.e' said Mr. 1->. Fogarty, Jr.,

of Fogart\ & Sons, florists, Torouto, to a
representative of 'fhe I-orticulturist wiho
visite(l their newv greenhiouse recently, " b)-it
we lhave made a specialty of palusies. We
are groing iinto cari~tioii growiiug and have
selecte(l thîe Lawson (red), Glacier (wvhite)
and MoîigGlory (pink) as flic best
varieties. At one tinie we use(l to give
niucli attention.:to bedding plants, 'Dut sînce
we have built.:a new greeuliouse intend go-
ing into cut flowers and p)ot plants more ex-
tenisively. Cyclamrens anid priiulas niake
a nice- display.

(Our palisies are grown froin seed. 'fli
seed] is l)laîitfd in surnniiier and produces
strong. well grown plants before winter.

Tlîev arc covered ini the au-tuniin and in thec
spring thiey corne on ini good 'tinme. Last
)?ear vwe got niew see(l froni an Aniericani
seedsman to t:ix \vith our OWn so that wve
igh-lt o1)tain new varieties. Without sucli

flixiîig the plants \voul1 sooni deteriorate.
USES AU .

'fle fertilizer that we ulse thle most is
stable nianure," contiuuie( Mi.r. F-ogarty,

but wve have ulsed commercial fertilizers
als'. 'fle latter are good if tihey do iîot
contain toc) imich grease, -\Yhichi promiotes
fungouls diseas-es. We have Jhad very littie
trou'ble wi'th insect pests. 'fhey eaii be kcpt
down bv regillar fumigation. A ready sale
is fouuld for our p)lants in the local market,
andl miore could bê disposcd of if w-e liad
tlienii."

Dahlias Improved
H. V. COLLINS, T£ORONT*'O.

FOR niauy years the dahilia lias been. a
favorite tflowcr aii-omg the florists ini

.Euglauîd, andl to-(lav it is founld iii aliîost
every garden. Thie hoîior of impilroviing
thiis plant and producing iieN varieties wvitli
laýrger- flowers -bel-oigs to the Frencli and
Germian grardeners. Tlîc grlowincg reports
of grandl (lsplays 'brouglht back by the J)C0-

hIe of 'Great Britain wvho visited the conti-
lient caused -the Eîîglishi gardeners to iuter-
est tIienîselves ini producing new varicties.
'f lat they succeeded is best evidenced by
thie fact that to-day they have huiidreds (of
varieties of all sliad-es andi colors.

'fle introduction of the dahlia into Eg
lmnd is ascr'ibèd to the MAarchioness of Bute.
whio is rcported -to hiave broulglit the first
speciniciu froni Sp)ain in 1798. At ithat tinie
Ilhe (dahilia wvas single. Inza few years, liow-
ever, souie French cnthîusiasts had produccd
f ifl double fiowers iiu red, purpie and pale

By carefui livbridization the
siriped andl variegate(l varieties were pro-
<huiced froni thiese uxitil ilow w'e have w'hat

is known as thceFac Dahilia."' Thei on-
wvar(l narchi tow'ard p)erfection liaý been so
niarkzed thiat little miore cari be dcsired iiu the
waiv of svdî~cr.(oulless or color.

The Lawson Carnation.-" There are
four varicties of .the Lawson carnation,"
said Mr. J. H-. Dunlop to Th'le Horticulturist
reccutly, " tue original 'Mrs. T. W. Lawv-
son,. thie tniversally l)olular dark pink, and
three sports, white. red, an.d Vrariegated,
cadi of *whlichi is similar to the original ex-
cept thecir respective colors. The wvhite is
pure in color and large lu size, the red a
brighit scarlet of a briglîter shlade than any
commiercial variàety, and the varieglated is
delicately pencilleu w~itli cerise pink on a
putre whlite ground. a very chaste flower."

Sonie plants lilze a southern. exposure,
the geraniinni for instance; others prefer the
nîorningy suin, sonie partial shiade; otliers,
as ferns, entire sliadc.--(.-\idrs. W. J. Mc-
Lenalian, Appleby, Ont.

Large crops of strawberries are oîîly
grown Ou. souls vcry' ricli naturally, or miade
50 artificiallv.



THE CITY GARDIEN*
A. IL. M~ING, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

N OTr inuch caî -be done iu tilue way of.Iayingc out citv gardens, but tbere
are ways of -planting in ordcr to, get the
greates-t airounît of 'beauty and interest out
of flheni and fliere arc trees and shrubs and
plants -t'hat wiill gi a greater aniount of in-
terest than znany -tlat:are uised. Every nian
is -lable Io 'have a 12hzoly ini the line of.*gar-
denin, ais in everytlîing cisc. 1 suppose, and
there seeni to -bic fashions iu gardening too,
but I believc therc is -flic grcatest aiount of
satisfaction. bothi for au amiateur or profes-
sionai p. rdcnler to ho obtained out of thue
11ardy hraeusplants. bulis and tubers.

out of the 'hutndreds to lie founid ilu the cata-
logujes: Deiphiniuni (la-rkspur), phlox,
iris (Fleur-de-lis or flags), hieliauthus (suni
flowver), aquilegia (columbine), campanula,
digita-lis (fo.xglove),. hollyllocks, ornanientffl
poppies, tritonma (red ilot poker).

I do not t-4ieanu to, say flhat t-his class of
plants should altogfetler takec the place of
miauy others in cornr.on use, sucli as geraln-
iuuils, cannas, stocks. phlox druiiuiiondi.
etc. We can hiardlv get aloug vithiout thicin.
but I thiuik thiat thIe hiardy iierbaceous plants
s1fould bc iiade flhe main fcaturc.

I ar vcy gad to sec rthat thec onetrical

À Beauly Spot la an Amateurs Gardezi la Prth Another Walk in the Same Garden

The dificrenit species -and varietics; are in
bloouu fronu arl sprinig wo carly -wnr;
alnuongst the-in 1-here is au i s aicyo
forni anud color; thicy arc of very easy cul-
w-ilion. wvilI grow i z1ilost aiuy $0ou and T-

quire cnariv li tfle alicilion. Per-
haps itwou nl kx airiss to naine a. dozen

and forniai styles oi bedding and cardis
arc losing favor and ithat fle tcndecvc i,
iiore and more Io fthe natural1, *whl;i is Ct r-
taill lmre 'bmiutiful 'and iso muore resli i4
to, due 4ired 'braini of tfie prcscnt day 'bilsiinc'-
inani or vok n. If N-i go in for
they shlouid hiave al ga rdon for hnslv

~n ~48t~ 4ttt~I Lc$eit ~i.t W ds~od~ Ho~;ku)<rn~w1 5eds~y Tht Il tkuiiu;~i wfli Lt ~ic~itd ~o rccç~vc <'~-~~



SOMETIIING ABOUT FLO WERS. 2;

but the situation and ülhe soil wilI doterinie
t0 a great extent %vhe-tlîer you wvi1I have
much success or flot. T.hcey should be shel-
tcred froni stron.g winds, but not under
trees; they like plenty of air and sunshine,
thoughi s*hade f rom thc 'bot mid-day summer
sun wdIIl flot be a disadvantage. As to soul,
I have ahvays fouild -fhat a stiff Ioamn suits
themi best, and if thie soul in,. your garden is
very Iigh't some& iieavy ciay loaan mixed wvith
it would -be very beneficial. BeforC order-
iiug roses for your gar(lef find out fromn
vour ncighibors the khiids Vhiat -thrivc -best in
vour localitv, also what kinds (I0 'best on
tiieir own roots and graftcd on other stocks.

Whicre the owner of a gare isubl

to do muchi -vork, on it iniseif. fioxvering
shirubs arc verv attractive and iuchi plea-
sure can be albainied fromn themi. There is

The Verandah Box
E. ?dE~T1,OTTAWA, ONT.

O NE of thle niiost attractive featuiires of
siuîiiier decoration is Ille vcrandahl-il

box. We arc egnii -tu find îthemi on
ail our streets. If there is uno nilher plant
iccora tion on the lot thie verandtah, box is

stili comlete, and if thcre are iiuanvii otheri
tdecoraitionis aýroundi( it a fiiffel is added Il

Somle people cannot -tffor(l 10 spend nîuicli
im ilhese boxes. 'I'he 1necd niot. 'i'iîc
cani casily get a plain box miade Ilhe rcquire

kghwith plenîty of depili and width-
cionit 1inake thelm 100 simali. lahce îiul
nbi Ille veadhand Plant witîh nasiturtii
aid petiai.,s, sinieyI, of course. A\dd 'two
I.ra three Gerian ivvs aid yN-1 have a, checap

nIfni amil by.inl is ucrth ada few ger-
q i b ilidý;lii.iiic Iledispiay 15

'lie plants neced 1icnliy of water wlvhen they
aTr «Vrowing« vigorolusIy. On1 the Shanded
?.itlk of the homse booisand foliage
ianis. Sucbi as coleus. arc suitable.

Advertitc in The Canadian Horticulturist.

agreat variety, and thecir ilooniing season
begins early and lasts tili well on in. the suru-
iner. I shouid likie to mention a feiv. 0f
Ii-aacs there are a great variety of colors and
shades, sonie nia-ke Iow bushes others large
shrubs, sonie are early and- obliers late; of
the syringa (properly Philadelphus or
mnock orange) there are several varieties,
short and tal; berberis or barbcrry; pyrus
Japonica (Japan Quince), white and scar-
]et: deutzia; wveigelia, several 'beautiful
varicties, no garden, shouid be wi-flhout anc
of these; exochorda (peari bushl) ; althaea
(Rose of Sharon,), somectinues wvinter
kilied; the w~ell known'u Hlydrangiicea Panlicui-
lata Grandiflora; spireas in great varietv
and becaut v'iburnulm (snow-ball), and rosa

rgsvery pretty bath ili flowvcr aild fruit.
Sonie of these oughlt to .bc ini cvcry gardeui.

Tree Peonàies at Ottawa

A\ M~ONG the nuany amateur gaYrdleners
£Whichi Ottawa can boast of nioue are

more cnîhuilsiastic tluauu the 1-10o1. FakR.
Latcliford. Ilis display of trec peonies 15
a verv strikiing, featre of flie Wa,-verly sîtreet
garden. 'Many of these wvcre ilmportcd
direct 1w hiiml cf f roii France and jpn
Týiiesqe bcauîiful flowers are zusuallv conl-

sudeeri~cncr ii cimaes csssevre thian
thlat of 011awa so ihlat ithis nuagn<ziifi cent (fis-
play rcquires soie explanritian.

Mr. Iatchford Iiîrb -te h iucce!:. ta
bis iiniier of protecting thmlici -l uses
no0 pnýckingnutei of z1nvy sort. but c'adli
Plant is coverced bv a Wvind alid water proof
box muade of oriiiar' boards. I-le ie firilly
of Ille opilinin qthat packing, nuaterial. ceen
of Ille best. iindutccs nuildrw and dccav. and
drynclss andl protctlion frouîî flic winid :,re
UIl essenfiai featurcs. Iiis s;icccsq %vitl
peonlics, WCH '-las tender ros1 anl indci-
cation of the cnrrectncssr,ý of bis îhcorv.

The }Iorticultuiffst Is uuoxv th* peer of the
Aniericnn nionthlits and ought to do immcb for
horticulture in C .d.( .<. eyes. Ottawa,

:!(g
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Eriobotrya Japonica-Japan Mediar
.R. CAIMERON> NIAGARA rFALLS, ONT.

B RIOB3OTRYA Japonica, the Loquat,
Japanl "plum"i' or Japan M.\ediar, is

one of the niost vaina-ble fruits of the south-
erii stactes. Ilossouiu iii win .iter, -the fruit
Tripeuls ln carh- spriing,, and brinigs; fancy

1* - ~ r

~

$P jr

Japan Mediar
-prices in any large city. It is frequeutly
Slîipped t'o Newv York ini stralwbcrry hoxes.
TIlhis fruit lias long bccîî ctiltiva.t-cd in the
souith, whicrc il seidoIU is a hecighIt of
more thani 1, feet. tihough;, iii its wil stztte
it formis a lofty trcc.

The fruit is flic sizc of a phuil, bih
yellow ini color. and delicious tpste. It is a
niost beauitifiil b)rod( lea-ved cvergrecnl, -and
is one of thec finicit raîcalphlits to cul-
tivate as 'a tub phlnt o1 Ille laNwu, whereic it
flcivers and frits duriiug vlie rsiiniier. It
is cil rcdfro:lu seeds, -,tld wiII w'ilter
'wellu n lordinary ceBlar.

Tt *wvill grow rcaidily f rouii cuttiîgs the
saiel as the olcaudi(er. -,titc i-kes a good
mate for ulhe litter. It docs tetter if it gects
a rest ilu the winter. andi shmild be givenl
vùrv littie iv,-ater uiidii ilic spring «vlieu it bc-
glus to grow. It uîlay te kept lu wiintcr ini
a colgenhu or lit the cellar.

Floral Exhibitions
E. MEPSTED, OTAWA.

0NE of flhc greatcst incentives to aila-O teur gardeinii is -our, horticuiltural
society w'ith its shows. It is iiattura]- for
us to lîkec to contest %vithi othiers for
supreiacy, and in fio-wcrs and plants ani
vegcetabtlles it is parthcilarly fasciniatin g,1.
But, ývheni w-e enter thiese contests, wc nînist

Icarn to take -defeat clicerfu]ll. It is niî-ii
ri for us to tlîink our ow'u is the test, hiut
few caîî look on thciir opponcuts' exhibits
wvithiout prejudice. Mie juldgc as a riie
Nvill pick out thie best. I-le Ilas points of
his oi-îi tb go by, and althiouigh sonietimcs
the decisions are close, and it seis as if lie
ighyt have rcvcrsed iliis decision withi equil

justice, -perhazzps wc did îîot notice our poor
foliage, an old flowcer, or sonie short steim.
Whicil wc sec hoiv close we iverc to the fir5t
or -%lîat an implrovcd cxliibit w-c have fronui
hIst ycair we go home preparcd to(0 eir
nlextver

Starting Cucumbers
&&C VNLBER31',S startcd in fhot hiis

.. ' daînpeiied ofi al. said M.\r. Il.
R. ownn.of Buriigtoi. to 'Plie fli-i- .
culturist. last îniontlî. ' buit there was pr-c-
tically hio Iocs wlicrc tliîev wcrc stariîci inî
the g1clouc start cucuibllers inipos
coutiîiiucd 'Mr. Rowsoillc. "but pluige ii

pots so iînt icss frequclut watcriug« 15 qti-
uiaded Theî i)laîts sliould nio bc e 1111%

before Julie i. because all frosîs unîiisi bc
avolded. Cold %wiiids arec -cry hiarîn fui.

11y planits arc set iu rows. infrrw
four feet apr. i are thrc 'fcet apa-zri iii
flie row. WlîIcui Startcd iii nots aiid ect qit

frequent cîîltivatioîî until thc viues cover flic
grouud( a good croi) of fruit is ciuc

Iii prcpiiîg soi] for the ]lot bcd sec iliat
the nlianuilre is wcll rotted or it wiUl dry 011t.
Ricli icaf intould is thie 1cst soi].

27,0



PLANS FOR THE VEGETABLE GROWERS' CONVENTION

T HE recently organized Ontario \ Tege-table Growvcrs' Association is plan-
ning an energetie campaigi. for the surnuier
anîd faîl. In the xîear future the association
is likcly to be OneC of the strongcest associa-
tions of tlie kind. ini the province.

A nmccting- of the executive conimittee wvas
hield in Toronto juile 15. the officers
present beic ess W. A. Ernory, of
Aldcrshiot, president; Josephi Ruii, of Hàuml-
ber Bay, vice-president; Geo. Synie, Jr., of
Carlton West; WV. Carter, of Dovercourt;
Jolin McKay, of Doncaster; R. Lanikin, of
Toronto; F. F. Reeves, of Humber Bay;
A. Maceanls, of B3rantford: Jolii Atkii,
of Sarnia; J. E. Terril], of Picton., and the
sccretary, H. B3. Cowvai, of Toronto. It
wvas explaiincd by the secrctary tha.-,t the
deputation -whichi waitcd on the govcrnmciint
in Marchi and askcd for a grant lhad met with
a favorable recep)tioni, a.s the goveriimient lîad
given the association a grant of $(oo. In
addition to this the association wvas given a
SPecial grant Of $200 to t-SSiSt it in nlak-ing
anl e.xhibit at thec Ontario Ilorticultural Ex-
hibition ini Toronto ilext Novenîber.

Aftcr a littlc discussion it wvas dccidcd to
1101(1 the first convention of the association
on Novenîiber 15 -and 16 nlext at the timle of
the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition and to
.,ctre first-cLaiss mn as speakers. ilot only
froni points iii Ontario but froml tlieL Uitcd
Sutes as ive]]. A rougli oullinc oiflUic pro-

-%m vas l)c a n id the sccrctr wais
uîistructed Io commilunicate with Uich parties
nwlntiolied to sec if thicy wouild her willinig to

011a onhe subjccts asindto thicim.
Iilu Ui ornilng of the first d1ay thierc will

he a mleeting of qic 'Officers of Ille a ca
tini In the a.iftcrinooni the main subjcct
foer discussion xvill be diGroving 'Jegiablcs
fir Caningii Purposes. \,r. W. C. MXc-
('dhi. of St. Cathanines. -,vill -be aedto
1s1rak on1 4 ite ýCost of Production "; MNr.
J. WV. 1'Ivatt. -of \\cst L.-akc. on "' Cooprra-
lion iilu the GrowingÈ ;anld Caniniig of Vecge-

tables," and a representative of thie Canadian
Canner-s' Company on " The Canning of
Vegetables froni the M.\anufactuirer's Stand-
poinit."e

At the Thursday mnorning session thue
miain subj ect for discussion vi11ll b"diInsect
Pet in the Gardeni," Mien thie speakers
wvill include an authority froiii thc United
States; '.\r. R. S. l3rodic, of M.\onitre-al, and
Prof. WV. Lochhlead, of Guelph Agricultural
College. ln the afternoon the subject -wil
bc deGrowingý \regeta-bles for ' Market Pur-
poses." Prof. Zavitz, of Guelph, wvîll be
invitcd ta speak on " Expernients in
Growving NI egeytables" ; M.-lr. l3rodie, of Mont-
real, on1 ',Growingr Vegat1ablc:s under Glass,"ý
anmd ,\r. J. L... Hilborn, of Leainigton, on

%arowingc Vcretablos for tiie Early Mar-
K-et. It ý%was decided '.o leave plenty of timie
for a (discussion of the varions subjects.

Aftcr a brief discussion thc secrctarv %vas
authorized to communiiiicate witlu \Ir. G. A.
Putnlam. Superinten dent of F7armiers' Insti-
tutes, to sec if hew~ill arrangei. for the holding
of a scrics of meetings somle timie duriiig the
latter lpart of Septemiber or the early part
of October ini the vegtae grwn dis

tricts of On ta rio, these mecetings -to be ad-
drcssed by -%vell known authorities on vege,,-
table groingi- whto will le iii a position to.
assist ini flic formation of vegeta-,ble grow-
crs associations in thue sain i anneir tiuat
local fruit growcrs a.,sociationls iwcrc formced
last sprîing

It was kilt that the asesociation should be
flhorongll ojrgaii.ed before -the convention
ncext Novemiber. and it -%vas dcecidcd to scnd
the followinle iemilbers of thec xccutive to
the chlies nmictiolned. (Ituring' Al ugust, withi
Ulic ohjcct of fornuling loca-,l cgtbegrow-
crs? asoitî:

M1r. Josep)h 'Rush. to Colbourg. Bcll*cv-'Illc.
Kingston. Brockvillc. orwl.Otta:%vaý and
Petcrboro.

Mn1. WV. Carter, to Barrie. Orillia, Owcn
Soilnd. Guclpll. Be-rlin and( Stratford.
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MNr. A. i\cM.\eains to Woodstock, Sinicoe,
Igersoil, Gait and London.

MNr. F. F. Reeves tvo 'Niagara Falis, St.
Catharines andi Hamilton.

jMr. jolixi Atkini to -Chathami, St. Thomvnas,
Windsor and Leamingtonl.

Thie prcsic.ent of tlic Guelph Agricultural
College will bc requested'to arrange for an
exhibit of prcssed wceds at the Ontario Hor-
ticulitural E xlibition., the weeds to be pro-
perly nanied and acconipanied, by informa-

tion rcgarding miethods for thieir extermni-
nation.

Tlîrce liundrcd dollarsw~as votcd to tlwv
Ontarid H-orticultural Exhibition as the as-
sociation's shiare of the expcnse& Messrs.
Rush, Synie anîd Reeves wvere appoinited a
comi'ittee to prepare a prizc list. A second
coninittee, coxnposed of Messrs. E mory.
Rushi, Synie and Reeves wvas appointed to
rcl)rcscnt the association on the executivc.
of the Ontario Horticuitural Exhibition.

BURGUNDY MIXTURE-SODA BORDEAUX
.W~. T. M xcoU.. C. E. F., OTTAW'A.

T HE- us of .- asing soda inistead of
âmdiie ini the preparation of a miixture

for potato rot lias 'beeni advocatcd iii Great
Britain and Ireland for about five years, and
the Burgundy mixture, as it is called, lias
been used. very largeîy thiere for this pur-
p)ose iii, prcference to ordinary Bordeaux
mixture. \'cnfresâly prcl)ared its ad-
hiesive properties are gyrcater thian ordinary
Bordeaux; it is not so liable to clog the
sprayer; washingr soda is miore uniifoi ini
Character than Iinie; it undcrgoes no change
ini composition whien kept; irt Canada, also,
it is sonictimies difficult for farniers to gret
freshlimiie. It lias been used vcry littie in
this comitry as yct.

A formula for the Burgunldy nmixture w4is
plublislied in nmy report for 1902. t bias
been tested at flic Central Experinîcuita-il
firiîn. but the resuits so far 'botb, -witlh fruit
and potatots 'havc not beeni definitcecnougli
to dleterniniie its comparative value vvith
Borde.aux iiiixturc. 'Ne know of onlly onle
fruit grower in Oii,ntaro wlho lias beenl usqingc
the l3urguldy iixture for spraying apple
trees for the prevelntioln of 'apple rot nanîecly.
Dr. aresof Irciîa, and lic bas liad ex-
cellent resuits. bis \Icliltoslh red apples bc-
iing spotllss. It lias, an advaintage in fthat
it does nlot discolor thle fruit as nîuchi as 4fic
orclinary Bordczaux Apparciitly its clhief

defcct isi the fact tlîat it loses its adlicsivc
properties vcry rapidly aftcr it lias bcîi
made a feiv hours, and hience sliould bc ap-
plied wlieni it is freslî. wlîcn it wvill ad1îcre
better tlian Bordeaux.

Tilie follorwiîîg results, taken fron Lcafti,
14 of flic l)epartniient of Agriculture for
Irelanid, show tliat iii thie vear 1900 the re-
sults froin the use of Burgundy were bcttcr
tlian those froni Bordeaux. In 1901 andl
1902 the vields were also greater.
RESULTS OP~ TRIALS, S1IOWING YiIELDS 111:1%

ST\J'UT' ACRE~ 1900. IN IRELAND.

Dufférin. t otir Bail. Blue.

Tons. cwi. Tons. Cw. iTons. C'%%%
Sprayed witlh Siplite

of Copper and Lint 10 14 10 10 10 :1
Sprnycd wvit1 Siu1ph;i.tc

of Gopperzid Wash.
i:îg Sodaî....._....12 O Il Il Il M

?ot. SpiC...............T 3 8 5 1 ;1

'rhe following formula for tuie preparatioit
of l3urguîîdy mixture appears iin the slpray-
iiig ca-ýlcuid-r wvbicli was issued by D)r.
Fletchîer and the writer last spring:
UURGU.N)Y àMIXTUIZI (SOI)., I;ORDI.AN) ]."k

POTATO RT.IGIIT é\NI ROT.
Coppcr suiphate (biuestoiîe), 6po ds
Washinig soda (carbonate of soda).

poiiiids.
\Vatcr i barrel) 40 11llons.



SOJ!1ETING ABOUT VkEGET'ABLE.

Dissolve copper sulphiatc as for Bordeaux
mixture. Dissolve 73i2 Poun1ds 'wash'ingý
soda ini four gallons water. Pour the cop-
per suiphiate solution into a barrel, hiaif fill
the barrel -ivithi water, then st-ir ini the solu-
tion of wasingy soda slowly, stirrimg con-
tiitolsir, and finally fill the barrel witli
%vater. It is now ready for ulse. Thie
soê Bordeaux adiieres better to the foliagc:e
wlicl, freshily iinade than the ordinary Bor-
deaux mixture, but it deteriora-ýtes rapidîr ini
this respect and miust be used as soon as
made. If left standing for 24 l'ours it wvil

VegetabMe Pests
4&rj- HE most effective 1)reventive of

I nldcw on lettuce is to growv it
ral)idly,*' said M r. J. W. Rus-I of Humuber
Bary, to a rep)rese-ita-tive of The Horticultur-
ist. .. Sulphiur is liable to kili ti'he plants.

I. h ave hiad, considerable trouble withi the
miaggot on my calibage and onions. The
best iicthod is to, pinioh thenli be),twveen the
finger ,f( hnb I ]lave gTown calbagre

on ilhe saine rounid for 28 years, anld had
club root onlly thec hast two ye.ars. I have
mloved th.le crop tro ilher -round to try and
get rid of it.

Two to four acres of melons were grown
at onle timei, but nlow I hiave.onhly a few hiilîs,
as melons can -be brouglit hiere from outside
p)oinits miore chieaply thian they can bc

Vegetables Under Cotton
I do not belicre the growing of vcg-

iables unider cottoni iralmes wvill ever be a
success connuiiercialiy," said Mr. W. T. Ma-
colu, hiorticulturist at the Central Experi-
ment-al Farîni, Ottaw'a, to a representative
()f Thec Horticu1turist reccnitly. W~ho visitcd
ii farm, "but it mlay prove a success for
-miateurs; whlo -would like to kcep a pardcn
iniilime city and aire umable to do so thiroughi
uIl destruction %Yorkcd by cats. dogs and
chickcnls.

hiave lost nearly ail of its adhesiv'encss.
The soda Bordeaux is mot rccommuendcd

in preference to, the ordinary Bordeaux
miixture, but %vliere lime cannot 1be obtained
it nay lie used withi good resuits. Furthier-
more, on accoun-t of its freedomi fromi gyritty
iluatter. thiere is less likeliilootl of the nozzles
beconîing clogged wvhmem it is used. As
w~ash ingI Soda is consi derabiv more expeni-
sive tlian lime this ixt.,ure costs muore than
thec ordinary Bordeaux mixture. For fruit
trees use four pounds copper suiphate and
five îounlds was'ingc soda.

Thle frane we have at the fariii cost
$15. li is 62 x 15 feet zand the -wood wil
Iast for years. 'Plie cottoni lasts two vears
andi costs about $5 ai year. Tis year we
are growinmg cauili l ower, radishies and beanls.
Tlhe idea 'of usincy *'the frames in gro,\incý
tliese veg<et'bles 'is to kecep out the roat mag-
got fronu the cauhiiiflower and the radislies
and to get the beamis earhier in .thîe season
and hiave themii miore -mcer

"Cauhliflower, radishecs, beans and lettuce
have doue tùIe best. Early cauliflowers are
usuailî a total failure outside the f-aie, but
I have not foumiid themii 50 ini -thc framie. ex-
celit wvere the root iaggot hiaving got into
thc hmot bed, cmes out on the roots. Radishies
also have beeni frequenitly a total failure
wheni grown outside, but bave succeced iii
thie f ralile. Thle -warmîî sandy siiil aroundf
Ottawa is suitcd to thec mîago,

A Big Crop of Celery. 1~ expect to
grow about 5o.ooo cecry plants thlis sca-
son."' said 11r. H. R. Rowsoilue to The
I{lor,.itilttmr-ist a coup)le of weeks ago. "Paris
Golden and Evantls' Triumi are tý\vo gVood
st'aldard varieties, but Bruces Hainilton.
Red also, give large retirms. Swailp
muick and black sand are be adapted 'to thie
grovinig of celery. Nwhile it will niot gro\\ on
land with a daly stubsoil."
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Tomato Growinig
11 1 HAVE set out about nine acres of to-

I îatoes," said Mr. Arthur Peer, of
Freemina, to, a representative of The Horti-
culturist %vlio, visited his place Iast mnth,
44ani none of thie vines hiave beeiî dcstrovcd
ýy frost. On our soil, wlvhich is a clay' loam11,
w'e gret miediumi vines and go od fruit, ani 1
find thiat rows five feet alpart and four l'eet
apart ili thbe row give the best retulrus."

" For an early crop,"e continuied Mr. Peer,
thue Earliana is exclusively grown, while

Stone. Matchless and Favorite are gyood for
a later crop). The Stone is pcrhaps best if
thbe seasoil is long. I grow chiel for the
caiing factory, but ship) soine of the ea-,r]v
varie-ties to Toronto andMore.

" any of thbe -growers iii tlis district be-
longr it lie H-alililtoni Tomato Grovcrs' As-
sociatioll. I l1ad niy crop contraeted for
before ïthe agitation for a hig'hier price %vas
beguil, but believe tliat growers should hiave
30 cents pcr bushiel for flhcir crop.

4" I an iîf-avorable season, wl'hen flhc crop
is 111t g3od, 25 cents p)er bushel does not pay
thie cxpenlscs conueced -%'ithlgoigtet
If the canners combine would give âo cents
t-be privaec faotories would do the saline."'

A Frame for Tomnatoes

A H-ANDY nuethod of tying up tomato
vines i s practised by? Mr. R. B3.

Whyte, the well known amateur fruit
gromer ini Ottaiva. "* For 'my touatio
vines," said Mr. Whyte to Thie 1-orticultur-
ist, " I make a fralme thiree feet widc 1»' fouir
and a hiaif fect high -and tic the viuncs to the
franje. Stakes -two and a hiaif juchies -%vide
and two juches thick are used for uprights.
and lathis for cross pieces. The stakes are
pointed and driven into the ground.

"Onec of the best features of -these fraînes
is itllat tdîey can be reioved ini -the fali andi
stored and use(I again whienever desiredi.
The benefit of tills sYstell is thiat it lets the
sun reacli *t'hc vinles, thus ripeingi, thie fruit
carlier and also p)reveiitingt des-trtiction bv

"The cm%~ ni gail is a bad pest w~hicli is
nlew~ ini our nurseries,"' said Mr. A. N.
Brown, of 1)cIannre, w-lien talking to a
Horticulturist represcintative. " MVe canurît
discover its cause or liow it cazi be sticcessq-
fully foughit. It is very destrtctiv-.
Fumigation and other reniedies whichi lave
been tried are lo, use."

VL

4- ~i, -

The Beautiful Effect of a CIump o! Spiroea Van Houttii.
A ch:rnp of Spirma Vý%n Ilouffli, onc of %bc mc,.ç chring %hmuib,. of tht Spfrca family, is litre ýcho*n -.% rclprodîlccd frna. x
tieoaibl fisrr.iJieil Thuo ioriiculttit by Nr. Rodtritck <.>mcron, -)f NiegITi F:1i1% Sotuh1. lx ks -xthcr dwatr in hitl, ând~lwicof chori duniocnr li whcn ini <nil bloom il% n::ts-itv whi~te ilowcts prcecnt a -ctM plcating :ppc;tranc. lis roliage, ta.'. l

btoutiful. Il i idy tnly in thit %wetmnr patta of Onitario.
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Borers In.juring Trees
PROF. 1-1. L. IIUTT, ONT. AGRI. coLLIGE,

I have been planting trees and find occasion-
aIly that insects and dry rot get under the bark,
and sonietirnes have almost glrdled the .tree, so
that when 1 eut away the decayed part round
to the good bark It Ieft a great patch of wood
bare. 1 have covered this wvith sott bees-wax,
as the only thing I could think ot.-<R. lioinies,
Toronto, Ont.

1 arn inclinced ta believe thiat thec trouble
with your newly transplanted trees is caused
by barers. There are several kinds of
*these, the two iniost conron being the flat
hceaded and thîe round hicaded, borers. The
eggs frouî whiichi these hiatchi are usually
la;d lu tme soutlîwest side of the tree near
the ground, aud as soon as thiey hiatch the
young larvae eat throughi the bark and feed
just beneath the bark for one or two sea-
sons, sornetinies entirely girdling the trc.
Whien fully mature tliey bore decply into
the wood and pase, the pupa or resting state,
froxîî whiich thiey ernerge in the perfect
forzîî as beeties.

Wlhere anc lias only a few trees ta pro-
tect, a good plan is ta encase the lower por-
tion of the trunk of the trce wvith fine wvire
nietting, whiiclî preveiits the becties deposit-
ing their eggs. Aniotîxer plan uscd iii or-
cliards wlhcre there are miany trees fa be
protected, 15 ta wvasl thîe trunk£ of the trees

.'Iisoft soaip, to wliich a sufficient quan-
tity of crude carbolic acid lias been addi!d ta
giv-e it a strong srnell and inake it repulsive
ta beetles. Thîis shiould be applied thîe lat-
ter part of 'iMay or iu early june, at
intervals of two weeks. at wlîiclî tirne the
btctles are depositiug tlîeir eggs. Tlhis, of
course, is a preventive nîcasure.

If the barers have -,.rcadv gaincd en-
tramce ta the tree, the only Plan is ta cut
tilini out wvlierever dcad bark indicates tlîeh-
presence, and it is -%vell ta caver the injured
pa-rt witi a coatiug of hîeavy iead paint. It
i-, îot -%vise ta uise tar or any black substance
of tilat nature wout thec trtunk of thxe trec,
a-, it absorbs sa miucli htat as sornetinies to
seriouisly injure the tree.
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One Method of Growmng Celery
4& PARIS Golden.," said Mfr. Ceo. Ben-

I er. of B.-urlington, to Trhe H-orti-
culturist iii a recmit interview, -is -the celery
comntily grown iii tllis section. I start.
carly cclerv in the greenhiouse about Februi-
ary 15 and tranislanit it into fiais. About
M-ay 15 or Mav 2o Uthe plants are set out and
the crop is ready for use âbout July 12.

"I get a better crop froin row%ýs thlan froni'
solid beds. 1 use level culture and get just
as good a crop -wiflx less labor tlîan is neces-
sary wheni pIauit:ing is done lu treuches.
T.lîeiî I blanchi wi'th boards instcad of withi
dir.t. TIhere is no -treucli to dig, and no
piling of dirt arotund the plant and pulling
it am-ay again. XVithi a io-inchi -board ou
eacli sîde, wvire lioo: s ta hiold thiein tfogethier
and sane dirt ;alang the bottorns ta kcep ont
thîe li-ght the blanclîingy is done iu about ia
days.

-Comîpost is 'Uic best fertilizer for celery'.
I put it an iii the faîl -and blien do liot need
ta plow i lie *thc priîigc. The ground, rnuist
be cult-ivated frequeîtly and îîot alloved ta
get solid."

Bees irà the Orchard
-lI fruit plantations,- according ta \r

1-1. R. Rowsouîe, of Burliiigtou, " becs do
iîot have very iiiicl ta do witlî fertilizatian.
Cold. long continued, rains wash the pollen
out, thlus preventing fcrtilizatiou.

" If cold wvet Nvèatlier cornies after the
fruit lias set a gYreat percentage of tlhc fruit
oftein falîs. Thîis is cspecially naticeable
ivitl chierries. "Plie stemis rot off a,.bout the
iiiiddle, lctting the fruit -drop. Wihcur-
raîîts, stemîs and ail faîl. In soie seasonq
as higli as 5o per' cent. of the crop is lost
frorn tlîis cause;."'

If rnushroon-ts mt'ere sufficiently brouglit
before the public in a city like Toronto tlîey
should find a ready s-al.-(Pcrcy Casborn,
Deserointo, Ont.
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A GOOD START MADE.
-The recently formed Oritaria Vegetable Groiv-

ers' Association promises to be of great value
to the veget--e gs-owers of thse province. The
vonder Is that such a-si association was not
formed long_ ago and ithat, tires-e as-e not more
simnilar organizations ln the other provinces of
Canada, and in Vise states o! thbe UnJon. The
steps the association bas taken to Increase its
mem5'bership and strength by ios-ming local asso-
ciations ths-oughout th<- province give uss reason
to believe that it %N-11 uitimately become one of
the most s-epresentative bodies of the kind In
Ontarilo.

lUxe Idea that once prev.ailed that any person
couild graw veget'ibles Is fast disappearing. As
ln fruit gro-sv!ng thse lncrensing number o! In-
et and other ,pests îs fast, drIng -the lazy and
Ignorant vegetable g.rawer out of -business. It
Is bïecom-ing recognized Uhat If vegetables are
ta be -grown successfully the most imnproved
teods of culture -must be practised. In, rak-

Ing these tnet1hods knov-n thse Ontario Vegeta-
ble Grawvers' Aseociatlon shouid pla.y a promi-
nt-nt and valuable part.

A LARGE SHOW PROMISED.
There are a number of reasons. ta Ibelleve that

the second Provincial, P'ruiit, Flower, 'Vegetable
and Honey S;how, or the Ontarlo -Horticultural
Exhibition, as It Is naw -propoised to cail It, wvill
be a rnuch greater suecesal this'year than last.
The £act tihat Massey Hall bas been, secured for
the pur.poees of tihe exhibition, for the second
full -week In November, will make It possible to
display the exhibits ta, niuch better advrantage
and shouuld add material3y to 'the attendance.
The Inclusion. of a vegetable exhibit and- the
holding of an add'itional convention wIll also
tend to Increase the Interest ln the sÉhow.

liast year the -management -was. landicappet]
by unsuitaNbe ibuildilngs, lack o~f experilence ln
the holding of a joint exhibition and by Ignor-
ance on the part of the public tin regard to the
real nature of the ishoiw. 'Mie -success aobieved
under tîhese circurnstances «%vas encouraging and
is bearing fruit this year, as- flrms and people
who rèfused their assistance last fali are ai-
ready shov!ng an Interesit ln this year's exhi-
bition. These exhibitions promise to beconie
an annual event of great iraportance.

The H-orticulturist frequently receives letters
trom Its re.aders, when renewing their subscrip-
ttons, stating tha-t they ha-ve taken this maga-
zine reguiarly ever since it was flrst establisheel
twventy-seven years ago. This speaoe well for
The Horticulturist and Indicates the Important
part It has played In the horticultural affairs
of the country for over a quarter of a century.
We wvould greatly like ta introduce sanie of these
old subscribers to our thousands of new read-
ers. and If they will be kind enough to send 1-9
their photographs It will be a pleasure to pub-
lsh theni. Let us hear f rom you, our aid
standbys.

Fruit growers are waiirgpatiently to h"car
Hon. Sydney Fisher's verdict ln regard to the
Dominion fruit conference -he bas been asked ta
call. Beyond Infornling thse delegation. thait

watdon -hlim that bc evis favorably dis-posed
ta the idea nothing bas been board fs-cm -iim
since. It Is about time arrlangements for the
convention -"ere being made. and fruit grcivers
would like ta know w%%hat the plans of the Dn-
minion Depar.tment of Agriculture are.

Will flot our readers belp us increase aur <-jr-
cula<ton until It renches the 8,000 mark ? If
each of our readers wvere ta, Induce only onse ot
their frJends ta, subscrlbe, even If only for lthe
balance of thse year. theY wauld -be <bijng théir
part nobly and the -mas-k reimed at would bc
nwich more than passed. Our readers cnni be
of -great, assistance ln this way If they -wii trv
and can also 'helip by bu..Iig fram aur afiver-
tisers. A Ilttle help framn ecdi eans asra
dent o! help fs-r ai.

The main prir.e of fIve dollars. offered ili Pach
issue of The Horticultus-ist ta the readers wlso
pus-chase goods ta the grcattest value frain 'd-
vertisers ln that issue, tvis won recently h r
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B. M. Smith, of Winona, who purchased goods
to the amnount of $726-95 from the :3pramotor
Company, of London, Ont. The Spraniotor
Company ha-s Informed The Horticulturlst that
Mr. Smith, îvhen ordering these goods, notified
themn that lie saw their advertisement, in The
Horticulturist. Hlow is this for proof of the
value of The Horticulturist a-s an advertising
medium ?

Even the war and other troubles of Russia
did flot prevent Eurene Joseph ]Roebuck, 47
Pokroosky street, City of Rostaff on the Don,
Russia, fromn renewing his subscription, ia Janu-
ary to The Horticulturist. Truly the circle of
influence of this magazine Is a ivide one.

How to Pack Early Apples
.(Coiiiiucd froin p>age~ 248.)

The St. Lawrence, last year, was particularly
fin1e in Quebec, but a great many of them wvere
lia.ndled at a loss, simply because shippers did
îlot know the best place to miarket themn. Neyer
ship St. Lawrence to the Old Country markets,
ris for soine reason Britisli buyers do not want
themn and they always realize a poor price.
Une reason for this Is they are often allowed
to become overripe before packing and ]and in
Ipoor condition. Another reason is. that the
Ipeople over there seem to want an apple to
picase the eye ratiier than to tiekie the palate;
-else w'hy shouid they prefer tlue Alexander to
tiue St. Lawrence, or the B3en Davis to the Spy.

Tlîe best and In fact the only markiet for tlue
St. Lawrence is \%Vinniipeg and the îvest. West-
-ern buyers îîvill handle ail we can send them.
One of the buyers lin our district shipped a car
of St. Lawrence to Liverpool, at the sanie time
Silîpping one to Winnipeg. The stock 'was
equally good ini each, axîd was put up by the
sanie gang Gf packers. WThile the one shippcd
t0 Winnipeg realized $2.25 net, thc one sent to
Liverpool only neuted 55 cents.

F-or t13e W\%in'uîipeg muarkcet the barrel is the
best package, althougli If the No. 1 were put.
up iii boxes the returns should justify tlîe extra
trouble. Pick your St. Law'rence .is soon as
w-el! colored; do not allow themn to become too
ripe -, grade thern carefully, and keep out the
culIs.

'J'lie best paying apple Ili flic province of
Quebec Is the Fameuse. 4%.though it Is not
reaily an early varlety, I tlîink yon will agree
iviili nie that the Fameuse is the best apple %,çe
Caii raise Ini this province wheii properly han-
died. There Is no 'ipple raised on tlie conti-
tient iii whichi there is so mnucli nioney lost
oery year by poor hiandling. ]3eing tender
ni<l easily brulsed lt shows roughi trentiiient
inore tlîan any other varietY. This Is another
appie *çyhich 1 contend should always be packcd
In bn,.\s v'hen No. 1. You caîînot pack themn Il,
b.irries ho shlp any distance and bave themi
liglit when they arrive at their destination
'lllntt practically ruining about one-third of

lhe :.ppfles In thc barre]. FPeî shippers %vould
xecogize their apples one -week after pacRing If

they ivere to sce them. No apple looks as
badly as a bruised barrel of Fameuse two weeks
af ter packlng.

The loss ;vhll be lcssencd considerably if the
apples are properly packed, but how niany of
our farniers can ive get to pack their Fameuse
and have them, tiglit ivithout bruising themn? 1
lnspected two cars. of Fameuse last fali just as
fluey were going on board Uhc steamer for Glas-
gow. One car had -been packed by Mr. G. D.
Edwards, of Covery Hill, the other by another
shipper near Montreal. That packed by Mr.
Edwards, notwithistanding the fact that they
had been draw'%n ten miles over one of the
roughest roads In our county, ivere practically
ail tiglit, ivithout being overpressed. The other
lot were 75 per cent siacli, and 50 per cent
badly so. I think the party shlpping this lot
failed ho rack 1lis barrels thor-oughly.

Glasgowv ls the best foreign market for our
Famieuse, but Winnipeg is the best market to
ship to. They ivant our Fameuse there, and
hast year wvere unable to obtain ail they
îvanted. About 20 cars were shipped there
frotn Hemmingford, and the shippers
miade money on them. They always bring
about one dollar a barrel more than Ontarlo
Snows and 1 believe that from, Vhs ont dealers
will be able to handle ail surplus stock.

Our local markets also take quantities of Fa.-
nieuse at good prices. A great many groîvers
niake the mistake of selling their Fameuse be-
fore November 1. Look iit the result hast year.
On Noveniber 1, Fameuse sold iii Montreal for
$1 te $1-25-laer Lhey wevc worth $3 to $4. It
îvould bave cost about 20 cents per barrel to
have put the apples in cold storage. Look at
the p)rofit there wouîd have been had this been
donc. Only put in No. 1 stock, as wind falîs
or scabby apples %vould be practically worth-
less at tbis season.

Thuree or four yeai-s ago %ve t-houglit wvc lad
too nuany early aî,ples. Our local markets
were glutted with theni every faîl, they sold
for ruinously low hirices, and farîners became
discourraged. -Some of them even cnt down
their orchards. Thîis is ail cha.nged. Since
our wester-n inark-et lias become such a good
one for our carly apples and exporters have
found that they can be exported with profit
there is ne glut Ini our nma-ket.

If our growers îvould only attend to their or-
chards properly, cultivating, manuring, spray-
ing and pruning tiien, the early apples 1 bave
iientionecl, with the addition o! one or two
otîxers, such as IttcIntosh Red and Milwvaukee,
%vould pi-ov fully as profitable as those lu On-
tarlo. With ail our experimenting we have
fa-lIed te find a,% sahisfactory %viniter apple for
Quebec, and until xe do let us stick to our
early varichies.

One of the niost Important probcuTs before
the average small fruit grower le that o! the In-
troduction of the power sprayer for use either
Iu a cooperative wvay or by parties who are
prepared te undertak. the work by contract.
The large grower ca-n afford one fer hm own
use.-(Joscp'hI Tîveedle, Fruitland, Ont.p
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TRADE NOTES FOR PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS
The past mionth w-as a busy one for the pro-

fessional florlsts lni Canada's ieading cities, as
trade was bvisk, -the demand being steady and
the prices reaiized profitable. Now tihat The
Canadilan Florist hbas given up the gh-ost The
Canadian Ilortieulturist, Ïbeing the only pa-per
ln Canada through wh4ch. the -profe.sslina flor-
ists inay expect to be able to keep i, touch with
eadqh other. lias cullected a few" oha'iiVty letters
for the taode.

Montreal Notes
The bedding trade is practically ended fer this

seaSOn. lt lias been -the best season for sortie
yeaa-s for quantity sold anîd prices obto.inied.
Most of the ilorisits report being cieaned out.
Geraniumns %vere thle leading plants, espeoially
scarlet, A. Ric-aad being the favorite. S. A.
Nutt was a good second, whist La Faivorite
(wihite), Beautie de Pontevini (soli-on) and J.
Viaud (.pink) ail soid. Good plants in four-
Inch pois brought $1.50 per domen %i-thouit even
a murniur. Pet-unias. had the next best coul,
and deserved'ly so, eitlicr for lianging -baskets,
wlndowv boxes, or for bedding. Ot-her sta-ple
varieties of bedding plants sold equally well.
Ait-hough ibedding plants are very remunerative
wve are al giad to see the last of thein so as to
give us a chance to dlean out the houses. We
aire no-uy piaîîting roses, 'munis, etc.
Trade lias been brisk ilateiy, weddings and
funeral or-dors takdng the lead. Roses and car-
nations are in steady supply, but the hot
wve.-t-her is injuring tiheni ,;lig.ltly. Hardy
flowea-s are cot-ning ia in quantity niow. Volley
i-, over, but w-hile à- lasted tliere -vas a great
Cerniand for it. Peonies are coin-ing IR lR great
quantities and of extra fine quallty and seli on
siglit. A fe%- of the iiew Jaipanese varieties
ec.hibited before tbe Gardeners' and Florlsts'
Club wvère superib-(Geo. Robin.son.

À Newsy Letter trom London
The season wlien store t-rade is any consider-

able feature ln the generai business 15 past,
wedding and funeral orders being tlie only ones
that are being executed. In tihe greenhouses
we are just 'betveeii two rushes. 'Phe lbedding
plant trade ls about flnished, a few belnted
w%ý-indow -boxes, vases and *baskets are ail that
are calied for. The coniing rushes are rose and
car-nation, and chrysant-heniuni planting and
getting general stocks ready for tihe fail trade.

-Thle 'beddlng season bhas been an extra, brisk
olle, and ail goed plants--especiaIJIY gerndUM!3-
have eoid out. There are still qulte a few on
Ibe -market, but these are the second or tliird
rate stock, .being brouglit iii by the sinall growv-
er wxho g.-ow%%s or tries te growv every-thlng iun ex-
tremnely iinited space.

In London, lu geraninins, S. A. Nutt Is the
relgning favorite, but Inu Guelph a. local inaî
told 'me recen-tly that scariets *wvere the only
eellers. WVe con dispose of quite a fewv good
scarlets Ihere, also u few iplnk and vohite, -but 90
per cent. ot t.hre demnand is -for crinison. Coleus,
Verchaffeltil, Golden Bedder and Chlcago I3ed-
der- are ail popular. Ldots of people wvant the

big leavezl, coarse growing kinds, but it wont
do to encourage this demand, as these vai-rieties
seldon'i or neyer stand the su-u outside. A fewv
cannas, say fiaif a dozen different kinds, a cou-
ple of crinisons, a yellow, Madarn Crozy, a spot-
ted varfety, and agood dol-k foliaged varlety, are
aIl tihe niarket demand. C.iladiuVi Esculenluiii,
ln limited quanlities for -demp situations, a few
heliotrope, for loyers of the o-id fashioned flow-
ers, a 1batch of alternant-hera, cordyline and
ineseini-ryanithemumn for an occasional formai
lied, a big lot 0f vînca variegata for- a
îî-aii.ing plant, and piles of the old Gernoua ivy
for- t-le sane pur-pose will a-bout cover the pi--
clixil linos of the lioddin-g trade here. To ili
this t-bore is but one string, the sanie that is at-
t:îoliod to every lino in floriculture: the plants
miust ail lie of tne veî-y liest qu-ality. Buyoî-s
will wililingly stick any old scrags txhey niay
have had in the -bouse all -wlnter fite their lieds
and boxes and enthuse on the -beautiful plants.
but tliey invariabiy fai] to becomoe enthusiastiv
on1 aiytîlýing but the very best vohlin they visit a
gie2nhouse, and if t-lis is not pI-osent, wonîan-
like, t-bey have 40.000 excuses for nottk-g

-htyou have got. If you have ex-ta-a cjuality
stuff -they wiii tle it even at double prices.

Insects and fungous disoases are trou-
blesonie as evex-. An encyclopedia wouid iÏa-
nocessary to tel] al] the troubles they develoîî.
Growers are x-apid-ly getlting the plants linto the~
bences. The con-mercial varioties are looking-
welI. The l-ist of those grown for th-is purpose-
seeinc, Io tze s-moller than over, niotw-thstanidinig

~.. î::::irenunibe- of varieties initrodueict
c-ich ye:ir, Ganinmage & -Sons vii-l -have eiglîî

lxoi:s e:oe~Ito chrysantheinums -his ye:îr.
seven to conaniercials nnd one to exh-ibitioni
bloonis. 'Pie big 'bouse devoted to the latter
is in charge of Roy Winislow, the niedaiist of
the Guelph Agricultural Colloge, who has îgot
bis ohemnical laiboratory ln -woî-king order and
proinises us something ex-ta-a. He certainly
lias got ithein aiioving-Ibut more of this later-.

W'hat we %%-.n-t to hear a lot a-bou-t throtuahýi
Tihe Canadian Horticulturist i th îe coining
Canadian Horticultural Associaltion conventioni
rit Montreal- 1 'hope, Mr. E ditor, you %vil] per-
suade ail your readei-s ,posfllble to take i theê
old oi.ty during the meeting of -that body. It is
ixot by any mn-ns nccessa-ry te be a florist oi- a
ga-dener te enjoy a couple of days -witlî ii
cro.iti ln old Contreal ln August. Any bonii-
culturist will find ithere iki pienty to lintere.gt ii
la bis own Uine down there and lots to qsoc hý-
sideïs Mount Royal. In conclusion I -ould -1Y
that lit gives nme mue-h pleasure te send thft-!s-
fewv notes to Plhe Canadian Horticul-turist. aînd
slncerely hope it w-ill be success<4,ul in Itc efforts
to aecure tihe lniterest and patroniage -of tihc pro~-
fessionai fiorloul turiste of Canada.-<Fred. lien-
nett.

Toronto Trade Notes
Tu-ade ias been bris-k," reporte Mr'. Il. G

Dillemuth, of J. H. Dunfloplis retail establish-
ment on King street. "-So far 'ut has been het-
ter- thon. -lest year. American lleaty rosm -ire
still of fine <lu,-ility -and ainiost up 1 mdwi rr
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stock. The Victoila is coming iii with three-
foo(t stem and -large heavily petailed flowers
Madam Chalaney has -becorne a favorite pink
rose. It àholde its quality and. color well and
is likely to displice Dr4idesanaid to a consider-
aible extent, especialiy ln t'he warmer nveather.
The latter aire-ady shows -gra.ll-r fionwers and
has suffered considerabiy from mildew.

.Peoles aire nowv the stapie flower. More
attent-ion is 'being lpaid ito -these ea-ch season.
Poor varieties are being weeded out and better
ones adde&. This year flnds a greater acreage
of them grown t-han ever. The first lot of out-
cloor sweet ?peas have arrived. Lililum is ex-
p)eoted iln a fewv days. There Is still an abund-
ance of Longilorum and Aratum. As a resuit
of the Governor-Genera«,.l*s visit and the usual
hios.t of June -%'edddngs trade bas been extra.
brisk during t-he past inonth."

TftMJ1E BETTER THAN USUAL.
Trade has -been excellent andl pr'ices better

than usual.," reports Mr. 'r. Nantoni. IIGeran-
iums have brougilt -highe.r prtices than in other
ye-trs, and the stock Is cieaned out. Most bed-
ding stock sold well. Ordinary box s-tock is
:îlways cheap ini Toronto. Recent arrivais of
r'oses are good ifor this sen-s'on of the year.
Kaiseniin August Victoria Is un exceptionally
itopular *white varietY. Peondes are of good
<juality. Many buds for-ni, -but late frosts so
injure them that they tiever open. The tender
1!'uropean varieties are -*most easily affected by
frosts. The demand for .these flowers is grea ter
thoan ever. 'Crnations are cheap and aiso in
gî'eat ilenand.l"

Ottawa Florists Sold Out
Spring business is over and it bas been brisk.

Thiere has -been a .niuch greauter denand for ail
Unes tha.n prevdouslY. T1he demand for veranda,
aind -t'indowt 1boxes bas doubled, and i-he demand
fur hang-ing baskets "'as increased. Geranjlunîs
wvere wa-znted *by every one, zind in a ninjority
of cases scariet, and t1hough 'tbere was a larger
stock than ever yet tihere *-was not enough to go
round. This may ho accounted for to a cer-
tafin extent, Iby the demiand fur boxes, for' the
success of -these depends largely on geraniums,
ain indispensable ariticle iii malving t'hemn af trac-
tire. When t-here is ai large demand for these
and(i vses it is very profitable to have lots of
Cannas, Coleuses, Irisenes, Seneclo and Ger-
inmn Ivy, weil growvn la 4-inch 4pots, as tlheY
thien cover lots of :space, -and aiso have soe
eariy tuberous rooted ibegonias à', fiower, at
fine ithing to m-lx ln among the geranluais and
folinge. Also doiV't forget now to look out foi' aI
harge stock of dracaenas to grw on. for next

y:"suse, 'as -large fine plants add greatlY.
.. Il are non" lbusy planting roses; tdie stock

is in good shaipe. C. Srm has two houses
pl.iin-ed wlvtih young carnations, Lzuwson and
W'ie ILi.wson, and they are good plantls out of
4-in-h. pots. oe-he outislde plants 'badý 1oo much
rmi ear3y ln 'tbe Eeason that gave themn a yel-
low look, -but are ne"' starting off la great
sh.i m. Trade bas .been very good and fiowers
fiî'ly. plentiful. Peonies have sold well. The

backward season obliged -the hoî'tlcultu-rai so-
cioty -t0 postpone its rose show% froîn iast wveek-
until tihis w~eek. Oui' public parks and the
beautiful ,h'Ivewaly are lna grand shaipe; flowver
heds ail planted aind grass and shrubs looking-
finie, and tihe Goveî'nment Im-provement Coam-
mission stili goin.g ahead. That $60,000 a year-
is nîaking Ottaw'va a really beautiful city.

Canadian ilorticultural Conention
The eighth annual convention of the Cana-

dian. 'Horticu4turai Association w~lll be held this-
yeaî' in !Montreal (Natural History Hall),.
A ugust 8 -11. It promises to, be the niost ln-
etructive and enjoyabie meeting the association
lias ytt held, -not only because of the excellent
lw0gram that has been. prepared, but beeaus, oif'
the mnany beaut.iful gardenis, parks and green-
houses that xvill1 -be visited. Montreal exceis
an.y other clty in Canada In this lino on acrount
of the large number of wvoalthy gentlemen's
residences located there, many of w'hich are-
kept up ii lrs-ls style. Members of the.
association will bo guosts of the c'îty of Mont-
î'eal August 10. and of the Montî'eal Gardentrs'
afld Fiorists Club, on August il, so that there.
w.111 be no lack of opp)ortunity to see all the

The association taikes la Ilany person Inter-
ested in the adv'ance.nient of horticulture on the-
î'ecomaienda-tion of three a'iembex's Ia good
standing" (the latter part of this rulo is more
often neglocted than observed) on payrment of
$2 as menibershiî fee.

In view' of the " extra good tine " *iwombers
wrii -have ln a flace like Montreai it is expected
ithnt many horticulturists of varlous speclal pro-
clivitios, and tho-se who hélp to rua the borti-
cultural societies through the country, %'ill at-
tend. -The .iiliveys are giv'ing a special rate.
on the certificate plan, that is : Buy a fulq rate

fstcasonle-way ticket to Montreai froni
your station of depai'ture and ebtain a-t the
saine time a certificate on the standard forai
that you have dlone -so. On arrivai at the con-
vention hall -hand this certificate to the secre-
tary of the association for hlm te fill in arbil
sigli. The Eastern Passenger Association, wIll
have ain agent at the convention badl to révise-
il] certificates for iwhich -t charge of 25 cents

each Is mnade. On returning, If there ai'e 50
monmbers or more wbho hold certîficates (and It
is probable there Nvill be), on presentation ot
cortificate to the ticket agent at the Montreal
station a. ticket to sotarting "poInt «.'ill be given
to the memiber on payment of one-t-hird of one.
w'ay first class fare. If there are leGs than. 50
certI11cýatesq two-thirds of one way first-class
fare will be cbarged.

A,%s to hotel or rooni accommodation at Mont-'
Meal there is any nmount of It at prices to suit
any .purse. «and the reception conimittee of the
montrecil Gardenor-s' and Plorists' Club -w'lli on-
denvor to place eoverybody ln conîfortable quar-
ters. TIhe Welland Hôtel wvlil be the hoadquar-
ters of the assgociation. Progranîs and any
other informatiOnl ma;y be obtained fron the
seeretary, '.%r. A. H. Ewing, Woodstock, Ont.
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OURIISPECIAL CROP REPORTS
The speclai reports recelved by The. Horticul-

turist, from its correspondents ln the 1eading
fruit sections of Ontario Inddcate that the total
fruit .csop of the province this year w'ill flot be
as 'large as promised earlier in the season. T'he
peaeh crop awi.ll flot ha nore than a mediumn one.
Smala fruits wùIl be about a full crop. It Is
too early to prediet Nwhat the -total apple crop
of tihe province wIll be, but the reporte reoeived
by The Horticulturist Indicate that 'the total
yield of the province wili Ïbe above an average
crop.

The rest plun -trees -had. *ast year, after the
heavy yield ln 1903, promises to result Iu an-
other -hea.vy -crop thL.s year. Several reports
received -by The Horticulturlst are to -the effeet
that some varieties wvlî bear lightiy, 'but these
reports are the exception rather than- the rule.
Conflicting reports have come te thand regard-
Jng the outlook for pears, but the -prospect is
that, the total crop wdll 'be a mediuim one.

A PAIR APPLE CROP.
In the Laike Erie district apples w-111 flot be

botter than an average crop. Bleom was
abundant, but wet rweather .prevented the fruit
£rom. setting. In Essex ceunty some w-inter
varieties promise a full crop. In -the Niagara
district the saine conditions exiist, but the pros-
pects are better ln the Winona district bhan in
Welland county. Reports frein W'Inona and
Stoney Creek state that apples are a full crop.
The Lake Huron section reports are unfavor-
.able and Indicate -that there is likely te be a
light crop of several varleties, altheugh winter
apples are -promising ln senie aocalities.
Georgia.n Bay growers, however, anticipate that
early, fali and winter varieties %%Ill hbe a mnedium
to, full crop. Pewaukee, B3en Da-vis, Spy and
]Russet are reported to show excellent promise.

In centra] Ontario reports vary. In the
ceunty -of Wellington one report says the crop
-%%Ill be oniy 25 per ýcent. of last year's. Other
parts give .Spy -and Alexander a -fuil crop. On
thie wvhole, reports from this district show a faIl-
lng off fromn last year's yield. In -the ]3urling-
ton section tlue production %%Ill be light, te
nmedium. Aliong Lake Ontarie the pro'3pècts
are the niost encouraging eaSt of Toronto.
'York caunty pr-omises a light te miediumn crop,
,while in Nor.thumberland indications point te a
-full crop of the winter varleties. The Ot.tawa
Valley promises -a mediumu te full crop. In the
nenthern section net many apples are grown,
but Aigonua, Victoria -and Peterboro eaoh pro-
mise a miediumi te fîil crop. Reports f rom
Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-ward IMland state
that a fuil crop is promised.

PEAU SECTIONS GIVE FAVORJABLE
REPORTS.

Penrs in the Lake Erie district are very pro-
mlising. Late varieties are raported as ibeing
'a mnedium te full crop. In 'the Niagara perla-
-sula bath early and late 'varieties are like'iy te
'ibe a goed, yieid ln .most locaaitie-s. Many re-
-ports state fthere wvill be a ful] crop. 1n- th e
Important Winona, section, Dlhaever,, thé- croP
w111 net be large. Along Lake Huron the.erop
-wii] 'be light. In Georgian Bay district the

pear crorp ls (hea&vy ýwherever -the trees, eurvived
tihe hardships of the past tmio winters. One or
two reports éay thxe blossoins were nuunerous,
but late frosts dest-royed theni. In Central On-
tarie thxe crop %vJll be lilht. -Sane reports- give
Keiffer pears mnedium to full crop. Burling-
ton section promises. a -light crop.

,HIDAVY PLTJdM CRt)P.
The section along Lake Erte promises a

mediumi te f ull crop, niany sections reperting
the trees heaviiy laden. In -the Niagara district
reports state ab'eavy crop is expected, 'but isorne
varieties ln -the Win-ona districet wvill be Iithit.
Tihe Lake Huron and Georgian Bay district.s
report a fuBl crop, though one report says puus
w4ll be as scarce as iast year. Reports fronm
central Onitarlo are sanguine of a .heavy yield.
i3urlington and Lake Ontario crops vary <roni
medium te full.

PROSPECTS FOR CHE RRIES.
The cûherry crop wvill be lght in the Lake Erie

district. In -the Nilagara -peninsula the yield i.s
iikely 'te be good, 'but -rot 'bas set in. Lake
Huron -reports say -Vie cherry crop, is light.
while Georgian Bay reports a mxedium ta foul
crop. Cenflhicting reports corne frein central
Ontario, but a Idght ta medinum yield decx
pected. ]3urllngtoa growers expect a full crep.
Along Lake Ontario growers anticipate a
muedium te full crop.

PEACHES AND GRAPES AN AVERAGE
CROP.

Peaches and grapes are reported as being a
light 'te nedium. crop in the counties aiong Lake
Erie. The Niagara growers are counting on
a nmediunm te <vil crop of bath. The total
acreagt ef peaches Is iesis than it bhas been for
saine years.

AB3&NDANCE 0F S'IADLd FRUITS.
The sall fruits promise a good cro» in the

Lake Brie district. In -the Niagara peninsula
the reports ffavor a niediaun ta full crop. In
saine sections the raspberries werc winter
klled. w'dereér grow'a the small fruit pro-
mise te 'be a fair te, heavy crep.

Attractive Packages
ln a repart lssued by the Departnient of 'I'radi(e

nrd Commerce, Ottawa, under date ef Juve 19,
Mr. J. B. Jackson, Leeds, Engiard, has the fol-
lowing te say about apples froin Tasmania andi
Australia :

"Austraiin and Tasiania. npples are M'riv-
ing in la-rge quantities. These a1ipples are ship)-
ped in a nice sized box holding aber4 '10 pourids
of fruit, and are bringing wholesale to-da-Y fi rom
$3 te $4.15 per box. Thle packIng and gdn
Is-excellent. Each apple is rolled- ln tissue paiper
and ai interstices la the box filhed therewvith.

q 1l have seen ne aipplqs inxported Into Eng-
1in.d t-hat, car in zny way, approach these plS
eliier as te paclcirg or appearance. They coe
eut ef the box wltheut the least siga of irusC
or discoloration. and ln as perfect condition <Ws
wvhen picked <rein the tree. The best varieties
sent are very fine ln laver, but do net eN'rel flue
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best Canadians as we flnd, them, ln the orchards
ln Canada.

"The boxes are welI stencLlled 'Australian'
or 'Tasmasian,' together 'with the initia-ls of the
gronwr, a.nd the place wihere grown. With-In
the -box a neat showy card the full size of the
box is found, primted ln, colors, stating where
grown, the varTlety, and a guaran-tee that they
have ibeen packed, and graded accor.dlng to gov-
ernmernt regulations, together wlith the address
of the g-rawer and -shipper. In every respect
they are well packed, neat and, attractive pa;ck-
ages.

"These apples sel-1 readily retaàl froni 8 to 12
cents per pound. rtor -the finest ' Canadian des-
sert apples ' packed- ln boxes ln. thLs attractive
form there shoulfi be a ready sale at prices- al-
most double what the same a.pples bring ln
barrels."1

Items of Iflterest
A Fruit Growcrs' Co-<perative Association

wais formed at Cowal recestly. The officers
elected werc: Pres., R. J. Mi.ne, :Datton; vice-
pres., John Lyons, WalaacettaNwn; sec., Robert
Camnpbell, Cowal.

The, new pilze lists for the Toronto E-xhibi-
tion are-out. Thie secre'tary, Dr. Orr, promises
that tlis y'ear's show will1 eclipse all former at-
tempts. The first entries have already been
recelvcd. Tise year the cash prlzes are larger
than ever belore.

The Ontario Agricultural College calendar
for 1905-1906 -is a sea;t ibyookiet and gives a care-
fui, comnpréhensive out-lîne of the different
courses. Numerous illustmitions of college
scenes -and studen.s at %vork in the dlfferent de-
1pat-tesnts add to Its make-up and eflciency.
Thie horticultural department ie well equlpped.
'Tie calendar con-ta-las an outline zt the courses,
ternis of ad-mission, etc.

In the report issued by tie Depca'tmcnt of
'Pi-ade and Commerce, Ottawa, under date of
Juse 19, Mr. P. B. Bail, of Birminghamn, Eng-
fiaîd, speaks, favorably of -thc chances for Cana-
dian apple growers making money by exportIng
rider apples-or better, -Uic nanufactured pro-

Berry Boxes Must Be Full Size
In 1901 "Ian act respccting the packing andi

sale of certain. staple comniodities " designated
weights and mneasures to be used ln handling
the-se commodities. Section. 5 dealt, particu-
larly with fruit packages. Boxes were to, con-
tain specifled quantities, and every box mnanu-
factuî'ed or offered for sale was. to <lie plainiy
ma.,rked on the side -witbh the wo<rd "short" If It
dld sot, hold that quantity when- level full. The
small boxes should hold at least two-fifths or
four-fi,àlths of a quart, w-hIle baskets nxay be two
and two-fift.bs quarits, six and two-thirds quarts,
il quarts and 15 quarts or more, as nearly a-s
practicable.

Trhe penalty for violation of this act is a fine
of sot less than 25 cents for each basket or box
sold or offered for sa-le ln contravention of this
section.

This la,wv has sot becs fully enforced. Ra-
ceritly, as a resuit of representations made to,
tic Dominion, Department o! Agricuiture by
fruit growers and by the box and basket manu-
facturers %,rho have been making full slzed
packages, a notice has been Issued that special
care is golng to be taken to sec that the law le
compliefi with in tic future.

An Illustrated Lecture
The Hamilton Horticultural Society ie fortu-

nate in having a president.%zýlho Is as Înterested
and enthusiastie in 'the g'rowlng of fiowers as, Is
Mr. J. 0. McCulioch. At a recent meeting o!
the socicty Mlr. McCulloch gave an interesting
lecture. "Thle pilants that I have grown"l was
the theme o! the adrswhich -was illutstrated
by stercopticon vicws o! the plants and flowers
d1scussed, ail of -Which are g-ien în the lec-
turer's own gardens. The audience were car-
ried through a descriptive succession o! bloomn
o! -the seasons, sprIng, suznmer and autumn.

iSosie fine vicwvs were show-s, amnong -which
was ose o! tic red-hot poker, or toreh plant,
of the genue kniphofia, whlch plant makes a
splendid show even upon canvas. Mr. MeCul-
loch -referred to tbis plant as being a native of
Africa, asd îîot quite bardy here. but ose that
-wil-i amply repay thc trouble of protecting or

WE wisli to tlîaîik our niany custorners for a, spring business inuch
beyond our anticipations.

Be sure you are on our mailing Eist for our Fali Catalogue of
]3ulbs, Ornamentail Slîrubs, Hardy Perennials, etc.

THE WEBSTER FLORAL COMPANYe LIMITED
HAMILTON, CANADA.

A Manduome Promium will b. Given Fres to aIl Readers who buy goods from Advertisers.

I
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stou'ilig over iiter. 1h !S oiQ of the malst
Strikillg planîts utîder culilv:tiaiî, sesiditîg tl
franil a den11Se 111:15s of eiword siîaped lives-ý sev-
erlM 1-141 svalffl, ea-c'h 4suriiîouiîted by ri pyra-
ilidal poker, froni S to 10 itîcelies lonig, and beur-
ilngabout 100 droopilig tlaers of a ticlrce. fiei'y
red color, hieuce lus naiîie. Details of the cul-
tivantion of enehi flowver slioiîi anîd discussedw~ere
.givez, anîd thie ýaudience Iistened ta a i'ery fil-
structive niîd i:îterestiiîg diecoui-se.

A TaIk on Insect Pests
Vjie Toronîto Horticultural Siociety it its Julie

inceting Jiad ilie picasure of eîtranîg Dr.
RIetcher. entonîaologist, f'oin thie Experiimentai
Prîî1ji, Ottaw:a-, whîo dl*ivercd a lecture on '*ln-
seet p>ests and hiow to cxternîinate thieni." wvlilcli

w illus.tr.tel 1' ircpici views. Thei scî-
ciety imade the dactauls visit îîat oiy iffléasant.
for himse.f but to al, as finle vocal tadeuit wvae
ellg.aged whicli miade tlle eveliiîg îxts-s ver3-
pleàsantly. Trhe socic-ty inîvité their frieîids ta
join with the.îu oui their ziîiiual excursion to
Gîuelph July .5lh. lcaviîig Tbroute at 9i.30 -l. ni.:
tickets $1.00 anîd i-eturil.-(14. Il. Franklandc.
President.

A Change in Officers
-%t a meeting of the directors of the Deser-

onto Horticultureil Society heid reveîîily, '.\r.
f). NicO4ew wvas -ilpolittd strretnry ani tr*ea-
sur.er to succeed the laie Mr. R. WV. Lloyd. ir
P. LI'. G-ayford wvae iînainlioîisly cqected liresi-

elt nli place of M.r. 11.M(cw A fl er sllu%'
is beiing pj>ied for the eaiY fali.

prizes aie to be offered Iater for the best lipe!
.glaundcs of nliellnhes of Ujiù Society. :înld Jndgitl:z
frolln the lnipr11oved a ppcn arlices of several or
thie surrounidinigs of tIle homes of îîîeîîîbers
inaiy are i)repaning for the cotipetition. Thi,
ye:er there wvill be iikeiy -soinechatîges miade j,ý
Ille classification of this Coillpet it ian.

Instructive Meetings
'J'le Ottaw ~a Hiorticuiturai Society lieid -il!-

otiier of its intcrc'stng aind weJI kioivn ul
ings Julie 20, %%,len Dr. oMthr f Ille E~e
mental narni, gave :eî a.ddre.-s- on "*What plaîîe<
do." The floral exhibitions at. tahis mneetingw~er..
of the usu.,l high -,tndinig. On July 25 tii
society xvill listesi to n address *by theliu
Fuinik R. La-toliford on -Tree eoi."and '.\I:.
S. Short 'viii speak on -The iimking of a subtil--

The Lady of the Itouse
Atoîîid ]lave a Clotie., Liiie Reel for thie va'il.
Clothies hules al'ways up: ileer let Clothies fà!
iîito tige lima; flecrr catch the uuiwary inanip~
îîîg unider ; casy to put clotlies 0ai': ;mas to taie
theuni off-complete-cheap. Write for ci:.-
lar and quotation.

(Se Our l.addcr . dvcrzi,.tmtnî on l page of Covcr of : ibi-.

THE WAGGONER LADDER CO., Liu
LONDON, ONT.

Remember..
Most of the %lery best

FRUIT TREES, VINES
AND ORNAMENTALS

yoit see makiing such v'igorotis groith iii the differenit
orchards came frorn

The Hlelderleî*gh Nurseries%
WVrite for our beautiful catalogue. '

LGENTS WANTED E. D. SMITII, Winona, Ont.
Moncy Given Free to People who buy Goods from Advertisers in~ ths Issue.

à Set Notiez ini Advertising Columnt.
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lias Been a Force for Good
V. K.NECHTIPL. EflT

Thie *Se.i.fOrh Hiorticultural1 Society is hl a
nire flourisluing colldqîioln thain ever. It lias
Il!) nmenibers thi.s year, and prospects of at larger

jiuenberslîip for inext year. 111 May we had a
public iieeting4.. 'lho atteiîldance %Vas not as

lairge as expected, but attention anid interest
was gaod. 'Mr. 'r. n. Rarce. of 'Mitchell, gaPve

aiti odrs n -13ub culture and lis attrac-
tioius' whi *vsvery literesting and iinstrue-
zive.

The societv has.- been e1 force to, inease ini-

terest anud taste !i aur home surroundings, ni

Canadian
National Exhibition

TORONTO, ON4T.
August 26th to September 11 th, 1905

Enîiries close onl M%-oîîd;uy, Atugtst 14 01,
foir Horticulture, Floriculture, Vegetables,
Field Roots, Graini, Sectionis. 1-.c.

For prize lists wnd entry forims apply

DR. J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary
TORONTO

T E S -ERO e . CO

SBAEAIES' : ORNO

the :1)cIr e f our hum1ies liw:s been inlucl
iiimpî'vfecl. AI very mlueih letter îî.i~ and
v.tr-iety of planîts and llo.1ver.are naow soeil. In
our- fiit culture 'there has Il.-eerî inuch iimprove-
ment. The information supplied hl the vol-
corne Iloitieutltislt has enirgcd our ideas and
stirred uJ) aur desire ta haîve the ,e.st th:ît i3
offered.

A great improvement is l>eing -nide iii the
a:lrendy extensive greinhousees of '.-r. .1. 1-. Dun-
la;>. Toronto. The aild bouses are beling tara
dowil aind four inew mties suhslituted. The
inost iin.ndern g-reelihuse il-ch itertutre le' belig>

îIC1 :ild evplry colivellielwe adille:1. <hi pa-ge
2S5 M.Duniloiphn lia a:dvertiseinest offerlng

ilhe sahbretc., fori-le

Advertisements; under thîs heading wail be in-
serted at the rate cf ten cents per line, ecd
insertion ; minimum charge, fifty cents ln
advance.

ANTI>- .U1SCR iI'l>X CA NVASSERSW fo lt .îri:î lriîluithL:in cities
.wud in the irint districts tif *:n:ul;î. Lihacral coinî-
:îîissiolîîs ollkîed. <ood ildil p<01hut <tIi salary.
WVrite Tise t.îaiu lotitîtuitBoins 0.I
.Naiigi Ciî:tnh>ersj. Toronto, Ont.

F Ot SLE--FUITFAM O :ýH1ACRES,
,rowiiii) o Niaini,%vil liesoll loc or

flviid o utprc:i.wer. Iiil-tsoff:îruns.
sztores-. factories, vtc., onii iiv list. W. .1. l)nr.1îi,
.\l.ntàiii:mg Clhaanîlier.s, lconito.' - î

ADSTOCK FOR1 SALE- TEN

tai srîaasofl:rkae large planit tinadlercicne
-th)Ciî,h ul eirvîl, iiin gooh onitinii Appîly ta

F. CI' <rre of 'riu. Ct.-l:î:aliorî luii

LANDSCAPE GARDENINO
I'arks. Pe:ctrubîllic aild Privuate

Vipha.irc C.ri:ds iante hy. .. .. .

Chas. Ernest IVoolverfon, Landscape Gardener
GRIMSBY

Drawings titudot h aiQcl.<o lat~igvciraa n

THE KINGO0F SPRAYERS
'11 ? Q V 3~yl tàqpof raffla foe da .ryiuC ($%:i% %mni vt:aac'o ulia unvd ea

9 < t i t > o r n .a n . la tx i çr m i tm i t l uI a uc . tiQ qi t m e l,. r s cl lr « '% i k u,. e n d d i ' n ia, t ,

4 a.qttlàcc. br hti% gcc. l haoua'c,.. iaocp k ',n 'uwu. Cie
Anî> na'ahutv c-à' li %.d xill il. incl,.iai hoik Fqtn t <oceç Emiql4oç,t, ltllihott

g <nd Patai <rttn leiai of gh'vi ilat <onîtni etc lua' in ewRI1. Il uý- lhtr Onhya-c Witl, ln
~itiw orwd iht cmniçni,. %rr aNhM)% i horoghly xiihmruh %q%îi Uvcvy ia ilix ita' î.. Ne iiil-n. i

lu x- fer yco' PfiNtnicd in Camma and ia tht Ciucd fui' ta ur trclar:w uii \1ialc

> 11E COLLINS M4FG. CO., u c'A uia t. Toronto, Ont.

A Hand*ome Premium wili be Given Free to ail Readers wiuo buy Soods from Advertiters.
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Extension Ladders.
Of modern appliances for orchard worlc im'

i are fewv qulte, so Im-porta-nt as a good extens.in

is wat hppen ta he fuitpole of tarnamack or cedar, ripped it ln two lialf

growver who depends on ne heilht requlred -wis small, 1,0 4cr 12 feet, 1,11S
market ta take his crop. served very ive)], but wbore, as it of ten ha>'-

pened, lit was neccssary to, get to the top of a
F'ortunately their is no need tree 25 or 30 feet high to get the applcs or pe-vq

to be thus caught. Canada -well, we usually did flot get there. SelIlo.i.
is wie. Tere ae niny bad we a ladder long enough, or if ,%ve had it
is ~ide Thre re anytook a neigisborhood "tbee" to ralse it, and

centres from Halifax to Cal- v when It w%-as finally put ln or ]et faîl In-to plate
gary aluxiaus ta get good iwith a burnp It knocked oit half the fruit it ivas
fruit &ý-m a reliable growver. U ieant to gather.

With a good light saZe extension ladder oil
THE CANADIAN GROCEl9 iS man eau place it just whiere he wants It, even a

the medium through which 32--foot ladder, then extend- lt and place it gerniy
the grwer ca reachthesejust where the best fruit is, even ln the liethe rowr ca rech tesetop of the tree «%vhere the long single ladd 'rbuyers. cannot be placcd zat al]. 'Pwo or three sizes of

.An advertisement in aur good extension ladders ln -a ,,mall and modervie
Frui Deprtmet cots lttiesized orchard, and more in a larger one, w4il
Frui Deartmnt OStSlit1~ pay for theniselves in a few days in apple pick-

and goes far. ing tinte. In this as In other farm andI orchard

Drop a card for rates. ncels It -pays to geL the best.

NEW ADVERTISERS IN THIS ISSUE.

IThe Cand an uu'oceu' Cana;lian National Exhibition, Trno
J3'Jr.stbrook Box Co., Toronto Ont.

T-ORONTrO, ONTr. Bi3ges Box Co., flurflngton, Ont.
* Geo. Vip'anMontreal, Que.

LAWN ROLLfRS

Wécll imde, ligit, ntif scrvicc-ble. Onui be weiglited vltin dcllcd

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: TrORONTO

l)iqtriet Officcs. Monitrol, IliaOtawa, Wilipcg%, Q1gary. Vnicoil'cr. o, In
Monsy Given Free to, People who biuy Goods from Advertisers in this aetu.

S..e Notice in Advertisinu Cohamns.
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A luighly Coaîimentied PI,,m
The niew M1aynard plum, which is said to be

the greatest plum c.reation of that %%izard of
horticulture, Luther Burbank, Is belng sold In
Canada by Stone & 'Welitngton, nurserymen.
w-ho, have Ibought Uie -sole rig.ht to seli tis plum
In Canada, On ev'cry trce t.hey sell they are
under contract to, give M.Nr. Burbank a. royalIty.
Mýr. Burbank lias sent out the MaN.,yn-ard plum
with the assurance that It surpasses in quallty
and. beauty of fruit any plum heretofore Intro-
duced. In faut, ýsome lead-ing growers belleve
that in thlé Aaynard plu.mi he has rcac.hed thec
point u! perfectIon. In, size It Is very large.
often measuring seven and a halt Inches in cîr-
cuniference. Thie rorrn Is nearlIy round, slIghtly
flattened -at, the ends;- in color it Is a rîcli crim-
son purpie, deepening to royal darn*ask ase full
ripen-css is renched. A more beautiful fruit
were liard to Imagine. The fleslî is firin even
%%1hen (leaid ripe, but melting nud juicy wvith a
delliiusness indescribnable. Tlue fruit, iheire-
fore, for table usc- and as a. ehipcr lias no coin-

peti or. Apple and Fruit Boxes
AXter considerable agitation coveriing niany

ycars the apple gr-wers of Canada. havte opened
their eyes to thie necessity of marketing their
fruiit In boxes. along the s.ime linos as Is done
by' the growers in California, %vbo have been so
successf'ul. The boxes cont-ining Cnlifornîn.
fruit are n4à well miade -ind wclprinted, giving
the contents a, splendid display appearance.

Mle Firstbrook box Co., Limited, of Toronio,

Keep the ivecds dowvn by using the

"Handy liand Scuffler"
the best tool ini the mnarket for farmiers or

tardeers.See Candianl Horticultuuist of
April for particulars. Wm. WelSh, Kincardine.

GEO. VI PO ND1 & CO.
Fruit Commission Merchants

MONTREAL

eMONEY EASILY M&DE 1W OUR READERS
$ 10.00 willhie" W4 gl b io aaii
(min itL'3;n<1vest'tr&a Ali vytensc 0 Io do i0 Ioi el ite ad-.
tt'ir;.o yn roail Iicir açCoiittn-siii TRac' liorticutlturit

110W To OISTAUIN TUE 4MONKY
$5 rili I)c r.v't i tra liveronl %V11 Russ gedi: to thic

vv.ia.vlafrouint uvertt3;urs iii113 athittui boforo Jly

$ý5~ill in x1figtribiaimëi, 0310 dollar Io çmeli. alsigt tRto 1lréI
9wt pcromisq iiial iti; .%IiljicaiCU.i. wima iavo îîîtrcbxsctl goods
fr'4uîoMIT adverUsers.

1umars iiiuxt ti iltO navrt1i;Orr. 11103 3NW tlicir itdcor-
tRam. lb. it: Tlip Ilorticitltirist,

A va lital piroiinîni will bu tnivoi> to nul alto (o itoit wil
çaà jiricet % lirotniiiii w))) tiita: be sziventio voryliouly
wlpn Imys soîaîOthlii froîtî attirsia.I Tito tUTrî Icllîbîriq t.

'%% hu t rcplying foir &lit!%* rtailor înms Raterati 13v1: oW'co
«f tho iiamao or ltinosc of tao ndvoriçor Uley liitt1ig»-d
1-ign. Aaiicaîian for buis bau:n a:Lvt in %mada bQcto V
Aîmzq,:t 15, 1903. Aq4rtlt.u A11WT11< AN-
Ar<IR ii, <?maaaloiidiamn Hortironlttarl.t. Torgnuin, on%:

Thro rebuilding operations we have a
quantity of

~Second H a nd
Material

viz
Sash Bars, Ridge, Puioin,

lin ipe for Support,
1nt ipeator So rtse,

ileaders, Etc.

S Any person contemplating building
can buy the above at barcgain rcs

JOHN iH. W)NLOP
S644 Lansdowne Ave. TORONT

NEW ADDRESS: 239 YONCE ST.

LEADINC
LANDSCAPE AND

COMMERCIAL

Photographers
IN CANADA

Cali and sec our new premises

239 YONCE ST. TORONTO
A Handsome Pmiunt wii b. Given Preo to ali Renderit who biay goode from Advertiws._____
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have takien Fixe flrst place in the manufacture
-of fruit boxes, and the quality of work tbey
turx out s-peaks for Itself. A.ny Informationi as
Io sizes, printing and prices wvill be glia*!'ly fur-
ntshed on application. A great l'eature of the
box goods Is they are ln great demand, coin-
ind a. much higher price than barre] gooas.
and shippers inake a great savlng in frelght, as
boxes can be î>acked on. board cars and seu

veyconxpactly.

Steamsbips improved
Recogniinig the importance of tbè green

fruits. dLairy and provision tra.de to the .Donin-
Ion, and thxe possibilities of its great devclop-
mient, the Thonison line fleet has been fit'ed

,%w-th the inost u)-.to-date systeni of refrigeration
7:Ênd cool aýdr. anxd thc deiivery to thxe co)isuinxr at
London inxproved. An arrangement bas been
miade wvith the Surrey Coninierciai1 Dock Co..
London. lEng.. to equij) iinnediately alongside
'1lhe Canadian Produce Warehouses- we.st berth,
in t1be Greenkxnd dock, --vitb refriger4:ted and
cool air chamnbers at a cost of over £ 70,000. The
«berth iloiigside tixe ivarehonuse so fitted is for
the exousive use of Uic Thonison line. and their
've-mels are the 0,Lly ones that cati <isc'hargc
d1irect froin thc vessel's .1101( inito tlie spi)illy
preprared cold storage provided for vie appies,
-.heese anxd ibutter.

The Tixonîson lune hie procurcd the exclusive
use of the Gould puttent (loaders ii thec ports o!

Moteiand. Portland. Thie loaders are se
constructed as t0 pa&ss package goods *intoi the
bolds of tic vesseis witbout any jar, squeezing
or b:reakage, und ithe lhue is thus enableA to de-
liver -its cargo at destination lu tlic best condi-
tion. We caux confIdently -*rocanxmnetd tlucee
loaders t0 apple exporters. T-his lixe bas lxad
nxany years' experience in the <,arry'Ing o! greenu
fruit, and bas earned an enviable reputzition both
iii tixe 'Mediterranean anxd Atiantlce trades. Ail
thxe vessels o! this Uine are ful.ly equipiped -%vit!x
s.teain and sirocco fans, and ixo expense bas been
spar-ed -to 'make the-se vessels~ the be.st o! unv
on the Atlantic.

Ret ogiiuxg the neresslty of an up-to-d.ah'
refrigeratôý acervice oi ftxe Glazsgowv route, the'
Doixa]Ldsoi line -his ftff d up spec.ial steamiers.
givinig unexclied cold storage faeilitAes for ti.
carniage o! aill classes of products, ftxe carrngt-
of ::pffles land other green fruits and vegetablee
being a .speciaity. In addition, thbe vessels n-.
fitted .witilb siro(co fans of -tlxe lafest. type, wlxinl
ixn:ke this luxe s0 favorahly kniown as aîxxongsi
thle niost -uccss-,ful apple and £!ruit e.xrriexs mi
t'lic Atlanxtic.

Quality and Price.--Txe fruit grover wlic'
prides îliuxself on flic quiity of bis fruit audl
w'ho is careful in grad-ing and .paclcing deserves
a better price for lus% fruit than hi-s les care'-
fui neiglîbor. Thxe wa«.y to get tlxa.t price is 1.)
brauxd bis packages and advertise flie brand in
a muediumi that reaclies the trade.

ATLANIU RE[I<IGERAIOR S[I<YICE.
THOMSON LUNE,

Montreal and London Service
lona, - cold st-oragea;nd cool air, Muy 8
Devona, cold e4oragc and cool air, JuIy 15
Ktildona, cold sra;nd cool air, JuIy 22

Ilurona, cold stcr:ge îad cool air, JuIy 29
Fremona, ............... August 5

D)irect service to Nuw casle, Leitlà an:d
Abrcn atili:ag carts wvii bc fisrnisitcd on

application.

DONALDSON LUNE,
Montreal and Glasgow Service

Athenia. cold storzige. JuIy 8

Lakonia, cold storage. July 13

Salacia, ......... ........ iuIy 20

Kastalia,. cold .to .. JuIy 27

Tritonia......... ....... August

LORD LUNE TO CARDIFF, fortnighitly algs

FOR SPACE A1>PLY TO

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LIMITED
Mouitreal, Troron toi

.TE.A&MSUU AGENTS

Portland, Me.,

TORONTO OFFICE: Room 1109 Union Station

St. John, N. B3.
D. 0. WOOD, Western Agent
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APPLE, PEAR, PLUM AND CRAPE

BIOXES

THE FJRSTBROOK BOX CO., Limited

TORONTOe ONT.
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION

The question is, Why should the farmiers of Ontarlo send their boys
and girls to the

Ontarlo Agricultural College?
and the answer is, l3ecause the boys will receive a practical and lielpful working
knowvledge of Scientific Agriculture, and because the girls ivili b e given a first-class
training ini Household Science at the MACD)ONAILD INSTITUTE.

Residence Accommodation is provided for botit men and women.

Macdonald Hall, the girls' residence, is one ot the best equipped buildings of its
ild in Canada, and the boys' dormitories are coinfortable and conimodious.

COURSES
Courses for Boys, varying from Courses for Girls. varying from

tv.o yez.rs to four years in lengtb, three months to two years in lengtli,
commence on September i 3 th. commence on Septeniber i.3 th.

For full information regarding courses, terms, etc.. wvrite to 0. C. CREELMAN,
l'resident Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

A Handsome Premium wili b. Given Free t~o ail Reuders who buy goods frein Advertis*r.



THIE CANADL4N HORTICULTURIST.

SmaIl Fruit Plants
Gooseberry, Red, White. Currants,
Red, W11it:, B3lack. Raspberry, Red,
Yellow. Blackberries. Straiwberry
Plants. Strawberry - Raspber!ry.
Roses. Iiouse Plants.

Garden Roots
Asparagus. Rhubarb. Mint, Etc.

WM, FLEMING,
111. 0. B1ox54 OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Weare Ha idquarters for
Ail Kiîîds of Spliîit 13.iskct.-,

FRUIT PACKAGES e
A SPIECIALTY

TUEL OAKVILLE BASKET
Use

ii's tidv
anîd quick.

CO.? . OAKVILU<E.

The Biggs Utility Fruit Box
is the Best=.Six Reasons Why

W'atclî for
thli
Biggs Box
Prc-,s
ilext xnlouth.

Because

111 .1)) I IC it is

neuteand rati.

Because

IL> lis tlie 5trGilgl1
and <ir.Lliilityv to
.stald rugli lini-
Untg.

Because
Tt lrotcct.s voiir fruit
frou )>uis;g amil
W9 ;iC Cflf jote 3'011
tlhcsc l iiltheslîonk hv
car loi, clulivùrcd.

WRITE FOR PRICES

Because
It Ixcks to the fruit,
(and the only box tliit
dots.)

Because
It is latitcy to oixe»
anud clo.se (a boni to

Because
Voli eaul nloat the
'cleaulest. îi,miof a
imakitig, us%ig corna
gateil palier ia..io

xclr mida %ve e~in
quoteu Vois these bubNes
in thiu.-;aonk iii:wl
er quiant itieuq.

NTul)ot.foret a;t. nccsslu . -,flit, trd qinumd ap: serles of OOOS-Uood Fruit,
(Iood Box, Ujood #Packlng (wam1)v thle wa Ghw ood Sense), alffl allil nake for Good Returas -%'d?
Good Nature. Tlaoua, why flot have these Goods? /

The BgsFruit and Produce Co., Linited. Burlingtoui Ontarîîj
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